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Bush challenges Clinton to debate
The Washington Post

Gus Bode

In a bold bid 10 shake up the pre...-; idcmial
c:lnlpaign . President Bu sh Tue sday
c h'a ll c n ged Bi ll Cli nto n to four Su n d ~y
dcbalrs beginnin g Oct. I I. tw ice under rules
he has proposed and twice using the (onnal
recommended by a bipartisan commission.
Bush said indc pc ndcllI cand idate Ross
Perot sho uld Le included in the debates if he
(onnall y enters Ihe race this week and al so
call ed for Iwo vice pres identi a l deba te s
between now ;md Election Day.

"Let's get it on:' Bush lold a cheering.
sig n· w3 ving c rowd of hu ndr cd s of
supporters in Clarksburg. Tenn .. the fou rth
.. lOp on iJ five-stop sw ing through the stale.
C lint o n. campaig nin g in Ohi o late
Tue day. d id

n OI

respond di rectl y

10

Bush's

p roposa l but coun te red by urgi n g th e
presidenl 10 accepl debales a1re:ldy scheduled
by a bipanisan Comm ission on Presidenlial

Debales for S und~y night in San Diego and
_

BUSH, page 5

Gus says you'd expect to spreed a
little log lam on this Slightly toasted
campaign year.

Official: CTC cuts
'unfair challenge'
By Christy Gutowski

ISHE suggests
statewide cuts
to universities
By Teri lynn Carlock
Special Assignmenl w " rer

S \ C is not t h e only
univcn;ity in minois proposed
fo r numc ro us pro g.ram cut ..
h v t he I ll i n o i~ Bo ard of
I.(i gher Educ:uioll .
The b o:.! rd n:colll l11 c lH.i ,
(1 ffici ~li s
o f :.111 pu h li c
uni \{' r': l ir.: , in Il l in ni ..
c o n "i d c r
c l im i n:.Jl ion .
t·on .. o lidalio n tlr rrout'lion o f
hac hl'lo r · ... m il " er's .l nu
tlt'Clonll progrJIll:--.
Ac ro.... the :--talC' . the hoard
recOI lllllcnd :<! 190 prog r<l I1l !-o.
a bo ul 12 perce lll o f th e
prog ram .. ort',,~ rc d by puhli ,,'
uni vCr"tlk" Ix· con ~ idcr~d for
d imi n;lL ion.
Ind uded
in
th e
reco Il 1l1 1e n ci:.! t io'.:,, :.1~ abo ut 7
pc rtl' nt o f unde rg radu;:t1 c
p rogr~lI ll " and :Jb o~ l t
15
pace nl o f g rad u<tll' a nd
pro fes, ional program s.
TIle NJ"rd li,' cd 24 SI UC
d eg re e
p rog ram s
fo r
el iminati o n. not to me nti o n
e ,, !-o c mi<lll y e limin:.1t ing th e

Administration Writer

Clits recommended by the
Ill inois Board .If Higher Educalion
ill fhe College of Technica l Cart.'Crs
are ba~cd on part iOill y inacc ura lc
in forrl1<Hi on a nd cr..:al C an unfa ir
dw l k Jl ge fo r fh e Uni ve rs it y 10
11l\..'C I , ' 1Il slue administrJIOr said.
Benjamin She pherd.
president of academic affairs and
provos t. s aid th e IBHE u se d
"convenient" tern,s to just ify its
po s ition a s he m e t with CTC
fac ulty and adminislrdtors T uesday
in the Studcl1I Center.
" If the slate ' s pocket s we rc ll ' l
empty. if we had a robust economy.
thi ); wo uldn ' t be happe nin g."' he
:-- aid . "Do n'l be liev e a ll t h is
b u ~; in cs s aboul low e nrollment.
h i!! h c o s ts. a nd a lack of
prOductiv ity."
The IB HE recommended SI C
e li minate all but .:uec associate
degree programs in the ColI.,;ge of
T ec hnic a l Caree rs a nd it s
bache l o ( ~ of science in t'o nsumer
ccollmr.i..,:s .md fami ly managcment
program.
T h e re po rt s ugges te d S I UC
admin istrators con s id e r ke epi ng
o nl y three .. vim ion prog mm s and
those bat' helor' s prog rams in Ihe
c o ll ege whic h h;ive high qu alit y
and meci specifi c regional needs
and occ upational demand.
!BHE s aid it fo un d po o r

vice

see CuTS, page 5

Staff Photo by Mike Van HOOK

Make it sparkle
Kerry Matthews of Carbondale works on
cleaning the veh icles of the no. 2 fire
station. Matthews, a fi refighter, has been

on the department for 10 years. He was
working on the fire trucks T,;esday
afternoon.

see CTC, page t 1

Shawnee timber sales on hold·•
By John Rezanka
Environmental Writer
Two timber sale:o. in the Shawnee Nat ional
Fo rest w ill no t be awarded un til thc U.S .
FOI"l~!' 1 Service receives leg'll adv ice about an
un re solved appeal and a lawni t filed to
block the timber sales.

SIU medical school
rated first in nation
for primary care

Tom Neal. a fores ter for the U.S. Forest
Service. sa id bids for two timber sales were
opened Sep!. 25 and Sep!. 28.
A polentiat high bidder was declared. bUI
thc sales were not awarded. Nea1 said.
"As o f ri ght now . there i! an appeal that
hasn ' t been ruled on and the lawsuit that was
filed last week:' Neal said. "We dec ided not

University library
to have booksale
with low prices

Opin ion

- See page 4
Focus

- See page 5

Ctasslfied
-Story on page 3

-Story on page 6

- See page 15

u.s. Fo~e~t Service wa~ing to get
legal adVice on laWSUit, appeal

io award the suJe Unlil we receive ad·... ice
from legal counse l."
The lawsui l was filed by Joe Glisson, a
m e mber of the Reg iona l .A.ssociation of
Concerned Environmeta lists. II cla ims a
forcsl service plan for Opportunity Area 6
col ling for !he harvest of 3.000 acres of pu.c
uees will have a significa nt and negalive

~

ccologicai im!,,!ct on the area.
The Forest Service says the pine harvests
are pan of an ecologicaJ restorJtion progrdm
to remove non-native pi nes and re store a
hardwood foresl in !he area localed 35 miles
SOulheasl of Carbondale.

see SHAWNEE, _

'Carbonboro 62901 '
parodies hit show
'Beverly Hills 90210'

Sumw

High I;SSOs

-Story on page 13

5

Magic to resume
career with Lakers
on part-time basis
- Story on page 20

Page 20
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Sports
Magic returns to basketball courts
I),ul\ I ~\pti:Jn

_

'-Illull1l'rn 111111111' llH\l'P, II\ .,' ( .lrhlmd.lll'

Johnson to play with Lakers part time

Zapnews

an~~u~c~~~~C~~~Y ~a~t~;\~ ~~:;;~~
re sume hi s career with the Los Angele s
Lakers. on a frequent. if pan-time basis.
Johnson, 33. stunned the world last Nov.
7 when he an nounced he wa s HIV positive and wou ld immedia te ly retire
from the National Baskctball Assoc iation.
At a new s co nference at the Forum
Club. he announced that he will play with

the learn thi s season o n a relatively
frcquen~ !J3~i s . s k ipping back-Io- back
games.
lohnson sai d he "feels good." has gained
15 pounds through daily weight-lifting and
improved nutrition and is " Iookin ' to win:'
A few days ;\fter he quit the NBA lasl
fall. Johnson - one of the world's beSI
known athletes - was appointed to the

National Commission on AIDS.
LaSI Friday. Johnson faxeu a lette r to the
president. announcing he was quilling the
AIDS commission. Although he had cn ly
attended one of it~ meetings . John so n
lashed o ut at the Bu s h adminis tra ti on.
claiming il had " utlerl y ig nored " the
paners .mportant work .
A few days la tel . Johnso n endorsed

~r~~~:ecn~~~.

Bill Cli nt on s bid for th e

"~ra;!I~r }~I:~~?r~v~~ ~Ci~,~ ~:~r~~ai'~
Barcel ona. In between. Johnson managed
to win the Most Va lu able PJavc r awa rd at
the NBA All -Star game. after being added
10 the sq uad by the league. He also too!\. up
the public mantic of cru~ading for funding
for A IDS suffere rs. and in urging young
people to use precaution whe n e ngaging in
sex.

Schwartz, Akallead Saluld cross country team
Comell: The two will have to put torth
indMduai efforts to make it to NCAAs
By Sanjay Seth
SpcrtsWriter

In a s port where team effort
typica ll y determines overall
Victories. two individuals on the
SIUC men ' s cross country team
might have to bend the rules.
Senior Nick Schwartz and
sophomore Ganh Akal will have to
be put fonh the effon to reach the
NCAA s as individuals. coach Bill
Cornell said.
Team captain Schwanz and Akal
have been the winning combination
in all of the meets thi s season.
Sc hwan z came in fi rst place al
the six-ki lometer Sl UE in vite Sept.
12. wi th a time of 19:56 and Akal
followed him close behind to fini sh
~CCQnd. w hh a \\", .... ut
\ ~ ..s, . t...,
\he Univcn-i\)' of \\\inois mee\ SC.P\.
lO. Schwanz took fi rst place again
with a time of 24:4Q for the 8kil ome ter run .•tnd Akal lini shed
second at 24:54.
The duo is c UTTe ntl v rank ed in
Ihe lOp five' in the Missouri V'l l1ey
Conference. Cornell said he \V.a s
expecting the IWO 10 have good

SIUC Cross Country runners sophomore
Garth Akal and senior Nick Schwartz warm

up. ThE> t w o were practicing Tuesday
afternoon at McAndrew Stadium.

pushing myse lf during training."
Akal said. "A t (he same time . I
hope to remain healthy unlike !ast

year:'
Akal refe rred to shin splint s
v'hich c urbed hi s pcrfonnance Ia.,t
yea r. Akal saio hi s goal fo r Ihe
season was to qualify for Ihe
NCAA.
Akal said both Schwanz and him
were al so pu sh in g th e sqlJad in
lerm s of en cou rage me nt d urin g
training sess ions.
Co rn ell said he hoped lhal th e
f\\ 0 athletes would Ix able to place
we ll ell ou!!h indi vi<.iu ;;lll y in the
District V Championshi ps·m Ame!'>.
Io wa on Nov . I ~ so tiltH Ihe )'
wo uld qu a lify fo r th e NC' .4 :'\
Chi1 mpioflship,;,; ;1/ Bloo1l1in.g II'f1 .
\"d. N~w . 1.3.

"The top two \eam" ;.\\ \\,\; U\..·.\fi.C\

lev el will qual if:. for 1111: NCA A
chitlllpi on "hips:' C o rne ll ..;aid .
"Other than the IWO \ (" Ull"'. the hlp
three individual tini , he r:. wi ll ab, )
qualily for the N3Iionab."
Corne ll said iJlllOIH! ,hI..' Di",rit'l
V IC3ms. he ('XIX'Cl cCt 10w:I Slal(,
and Ka ns,ls who 'I re bOl1t ra nk. ed
n:tl iull i1l1y. 10 be Ih!: qualifier... for
showing!' this year.
"The problem is Ih.u Ihe R'SI o f Ihl..' NCAA.
Comc ~1 said he hoped SchW;Ir11.
th e le'lIll h:ls not bee n ab le 10
foll ow Ihroue:h s ucce ~sfulh to Aka l :lIld fhe rest of !h e s4 uad
would
pea k ;11 th e D is trlt.: t :lnJ
sec ure lea m ~iclO ri es . " Cor"ne ll
said . "I have Ihe refore lo lll Nick N.Jtional Ch:lI11pionship:...
and Ganh 10 go for il:'
"Thi~ i'l \\ h"ll WI..' an: I railli !l~
~
Sc h\\,:.trI z "a id hi ~ !.!o<ll \\;.t' to for." h~ said.
loo k
beyond
di e
:", VC
Co rn c ll . . "id Ih e tr:tilll ll !! \\ ;1'
Champi onships m Orl' th:m he cver going well. hut 'lome i njuric~ h;l\ C
hit fhe tca m. One- major k"dO\\ n
11:Is.
.. ii;c; Di,trici V i... whal I \\ ~1J1 1 to for the {cam w a ~ \\ hell ;;ophnmorc
reall y he prepared fOf." Sch \\ anz Nei l Li sk . \\l as di agnosed with i1
said. "Th:11 i~ Ihe \\ iJV 10 Ih e ~Irc ,~ fr.lclure of Iht.' k'!!.
Comd! .~ .Iil: !hc rcst- nf the tCalll
Nationi1ls. and thaI i'l I1W ~oal."
Akal. who ori c.inatl'!l ·''r'O·n South had Ih,= pote lll ia l G' II had to Wt")rf..
Afri ca. s.t id Ihi~ wa:.. I;,C hardes t vn IIv':lr mcnta llh rc ~ h t..\ ld o f pain .
.. , ' Iill fccltherc is a I..hancc for ..
pan of thc ye;Jr in te rm, o f
prepanuion and train ing.
'" hav(.' been conce nt rating and see RUNNERS, page 19

Gridders' defense focusing Free agent Jackson
on team-oriented maneuvers signs with Dolphins

By Jay Reed
Sports Writer

SALUKI IIEAD COACH Bob
Smith think s the removal of
defen s ive coo rdinator R al ph
Young will probably not alTect the
practice sess ions thi s week going
into Saturday 's game at Easte rn
Illinois.
Smi th said the Saluki s will be
focu si n g on
te:!m-oriented
defen s ive maneuv e rs. s uch as
tackling a nd P<.I SS defen se drill s.
rather than defensive breakdowns.
which would have been handled by
Young.
" I would think wi th the
r\.·alignment it is the JXrtcct time of

Foothall Notes
year if there is any danger of
reacting poorly:' Smith said.
Smith s aid even wi th th e
~oaching change. along with the
42-38 loss at Arkansas State. the
team is preparctt for the conference
schedule.
"The feel that I have from the
players from Sunday's film study
to how man y drifted through the
loch·: room and trainin g room
SUilda y. we 'viII see a marked
difference in our practice ju s t
becau se vIe a rc go in g iolO th e

conference season:' Smith said.
The SIUC defe n se is rank ed
seventh III the Gateway Conference
in ru s hin g defen se. seve nth in
scorin,g defense . s ix th in to tal
defen se and la st in puntin g .
averaging only 30.5 yards a kick.
THE TOP RVE Saluki tacklers
are all Southern CaJifomia impons.
J oe Este s from Newport Beach
Ie<!is the team with 36 tOlallackles.
jim Murphy of Cypress is second
with 32. Derrick Law of Rialto has
24. Wayne Manu of ParJJ110unt has
23 and David Mcl cod of
Huntington Beach has 22.
see FOOTBALL, page 1 S

Zapnews
MIAMI - All -Pro tight cnd
Keilh J ackso n . w ho wa~
granted free agency by Federal
Judge David Dot y last week.
o fficiall y signed a multi ·yea r
co ntract wi lh (he Miami
Dolphins Tuesday.
Terms of the contrac t we re
not disclosed. bUI it is Ixlievcd
10 be .1 four· yea r deal worth
SI .5 million per season.
Jackson. who spe nt his first
f ive NFL ~ eas o n s wit h (h e
Phil adelphia Eagles. agreed to
the deal Monda y . ~aying til e

Do lphin s h .ld " bl ow n the
Eag.l es away" wi lh their offe r.
He arri ved in Miami Tu esday
n~or.nin g
fo r th e forma l
slgnlilg.
"We ' re obv io us ly di s ap pointed to h'car that Keith
Jac kson ha s decided to ~.i g n
with another football lea
Eagle s ' pres id enl Ha rr y
Gamble s aid in a Slal e me nt
Mo nd3Y ni g ht. "A t Ih e same
time. howe ver . I fee l ve r y
comfo;tablc in say ing that the
Philadelphia Ea g le s made a n

'1:'

see JACKSON, page 19
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ARNOLD'S MARKET

All 12 pack Pepsi, Dr. Pepper & iUp ProdUctsM ••••M$2.99
Prairie Farms Citrus Royale ...... M•••M•••• M••• M69t 1/2 pIlon
Prairie Farms Chocolate Milk. .........M••••M$1.191/2 pIlon
Choice Round SteaL.. _ ..M_••• _ _ --52.29/11.
, Homemade Apple Cider No'N Available
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CUT T E R S

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL

~

'.

CALLI
CALLI

. .

..

549-6263

.

GERMANY

Get your haircut
before 11 :00 a.m.

must pressnl CXJupon

for only

$8.00

Campus Shopping Center

Offer Good Thru 10-31·92

XEROX copy
SALE
2 1/2 cents per copy
While 11 x 81/2
A»to Fed or Self Setvice

100 copies
.10,000 or more
2 1/4 cents per'~
Minimum

(must "'- coupon)
Egyptian Photo
717 S. Dlinois
529-1439
ires 1016192

vows TO STOMP RADICALS

- Gennany

has vowed 10 get tough wilh Neo Nazis lIld right·wing radi:aJs after glOwing
criticism of 0la0ccIkr Helmut )(OOI's government's handling the nx:cnt wave
of rncist violence in the coonIIy. InIeri<r MinisItlr RIIIoIf SciIClS said legislation
would be lighlened sid all measures under1a!-"", 10 bring rncist ana:k= to
justice. His pIedgc carne after a hnacIcs building near Berlin burned down
over !he weelcend.

IRAQI INSPECTION GOES SMOOTHLY - An inspection
of Iraqi chemical weapons tileS went "smoothly" and according to
schedule, Bernhard Brunner, the Swiss head of a United Nations
inspc:dion team said Tuesday after !he group's return to Manama. "We
conducled quile a number "f inspections on approximalely 1m locations,
sileS where it was known !hat chemical weapons had been stored and
oIhcr places where such weapons were suspected," Brunner said.

lOUr

NUMBER

~EnEas.
.--.
.

HAl R

world

Of: DEAD EXCEEDS FlGURES '1N CRASH -

About 200 bodies have been recovered from the wreckage of a Nigerian
air fon:e plane that crashed in Lagos on Saturday, officials said. The
figure oW exceeds !he number of 163 officers and civilians who were said
10 be on !he Cl30 ttansport aircraft when in plunged into a swamp shonly
after 1aIce-off. A """,billed team of rescue wod<ers and fue-fighletS was
still combing the swamp for bodies Tuesday.

SOUTH AFRICAN LEADERS REJECT AGREEMENT Three South African ethnic homeland leaders, meeting i n the
Bophuthatswana homeland Tuesday, rejected bilateral agreements
concluded by the government and the African National Congress (ANC)
in a weekend summit "We objeci to decisions being made in biIaleraJ
discussions which impact on other.; not involved in the decisioo making,"
K waZulu leader Mangosuthu Buthelezi, said in Mmabatho.

PRESIDENTS IMPEACHMENT FREEZES BRAZIL -

Brazil's Chamber of Deputies cootinued the debale on !he impeachment
of President Fernando CoHor de Mello Tuesday as cities across the
country prepared for mass demonstrations and employees demanded
time off worlc to walCh the debale on lelevision. A public transpon
strike has alJeady brought Sao Paulo to a virtual standstill and police
have closed off streets 10 ensure a uoubl..rree debate in the capital. The
galeS of the presidential paIare were being guarded by 300 parnmilitary
police and tens of thousands of soldiers have been put on alen throughoul
the country.
_ _J

'-nation
J

SOC Pitchers

$l·gg Gold·8guila Tfqaila

HELICOPTER CRASH KILLS FOUR- All four people
aboard an American helicopler were killed when it collided with a
Canadian -belicopler over Niagara Falls Tuesday before thousands of
horrified onlooke~ . The pilot and four passengers in the Canadian
heli~_ sUffered only light injuries. The U.S. helicopler crashed into a
gorge while the Canadian one managed to land about 1.5 kilometres
away, Police said.
.

state
PRiNCIPALS PLAN TO CUT SPORTS PROGRAMS- A
group of Chicago high school principals wants to eliminate all spons
programs in November if the Chicago School Boord goes through with its
plan 10 ttim spans budgets by 43 percenl The principals aL.., recommended
culling all exttacurricular activities. including bands and choruses. if the cuts
are ordered. The 15 principais of the O1icago Public League were 10 SUbmil
their IXOIJOS8IIO a meeting of the 75 Chicago high s:hooI principals 1'ucoday.
- from Daily Egyptian wire services

(·orrt'ctio n ... (·Iarilication ...
Faculty Senate President Jervis Underwood was misquoted in the Sept. 25
Daily Egyptian as saying each dean would discuss Benjamin Shepherd's
programming proposal al a meeting Saturday in !he Stude", Center. The
meeting was scheduled for constituency heads to discuss the plan.
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slue graduates rated No.1
School o~ Medicine tops national poll in medical practice
By Chris Davies

medical schools.
Mol' said the school especially

_tionWriter
The SI U School of Medicine in
Springfield r,jJ1k> fil>t nationally in tilC
percentage of il'i grJduates who are
practicing medicine in a primary care
specialt)'.
The ranking: shows that SIU has

53.7 percent of its grnduales practicing
in the primary care areas of family
practice. intemal medicine and pediatrics.
The nationaJ ranking comes as no
surprise, said Richard H. Moy. dean
and provost of the school.
"We are delighted wi th thi s top
rnnking. which shows how well we
have addressed our mand:ue to help
n1ioois meet it' need for primaJ)' care
physicians:- he said. "Our records
already showed that 52 percent of all
oor graduares who are in pr.1CIice have
entered a primary care specialty."
The ranking was one of five done
by the A ssociation of American
Medical CoUeges as a way to COI11Jl'IIC
speciIic institutional goals of different

mary care patients in the rural and

inner<ity areas arc on public .Iid nr
focuses on providing primary care Medicaid.
ph)'sicians to downstate III. lOis.
··Doctors who prdClice primary C-d re
"We make our focus clear to our have a dift"tcult time being n:imbur..cd
applicant' and staned this school by by the state for the services tileY proacceptiog only lIIiooi. students. man)' vi<le:' llC said. ··Doct"" C-J l"t pal for
frc:xn downstate. who sh.!re our goo,ls:' the facilities and the upkeep of their
he said. "We also have regularl y facilities if they are not reim~.··
admitted a high percentage of women.
The school Ita< establisllCd a 1100one-foorth to one-half of each class. tr.tditionaJ cuniculum that cncouragt.~
\Yho often select a primary care spe- it students to specialil..e in primary
cialty:care.hc said.
The medical school has set its goals
"Our curriculum includes a !<Iixand aa:omplished them even thoogh week clerkship that allows our studenL'
we have many ooL,ide factors worI.:- to work along side a v:uiet)' of facult)'
ing against u.,. said Paul Rockey. ass0- 31>J community physicians.who have a
ciate dean for clinical affairs.
cornmitmcr.t to primary carc," Rockey
''Our missioo is to provide OIinois said.
with primary care ph)'sician<:' Rocke)'
He said he is happy th~ school has
said. "But it is difficult because of accomplished its goal but .1thcr medimany doctors do no! wam to worI.: in cal sdn;rs need to do the same.
the areas where the care is most need'This natirn has a sOOtagc of Jrinaed which are the rural and the inner ry care physician_ but that !lC<.'<Is to
cityaieas:"
dmge." he said. "k may ru be '" gIamRocIcey said mar., .loctors have a <rOllS to b: a farruly pr.uitiau a< it is to
difflCUlt .time maintainin~ a primary be a hcan surgeon but family ~.ysicians
care pr.1CIice becaw;e much of the pri- are in ""'" ~ the country:'

Medical school, health center wait

for promised funds, legislation
"ebecca

Staff Photo by Samuel Lei

Sound check

By
Campbell
Health Writer

alive with the medical S(."hool and
the center desigTk..--d 10 help incrca"C
the number of physicians in NrJI

The SIU School of Medicine in
Springfield anC !he Center for Ruml
Health are waiting for funds to act

areas. said Marci<l Fr.mklin. progr.un

on Icglslation passed two years ago

Tony Donley. a full time staff member at WSIU public
radio, checks his microphone Monday.

~~~rI:DNESDAY

SPECIALS
I 0 ~ Old Style Drafts
7 5 ~ Old Style Pitchers
7 5 ~ Jagermeister
50 ~ OICl Style Bottles
60 ~ Bud Light longnecks
Dol TONIGHT
lOur Beer Garden is Open $2.00 Cover

that would add morc doctors to
Southern Illinois. a spokeswoman
for the center said.
TIle legislation outlined <l cOO?Cr·

r:-------.I:;Sack
Ma
a
•
•

•
•

coordinator for the Center for Rural

for the $("1. ,
If Medicine. said
the re ", :'tS a • I,,' ar unde rstandinl!
when the legislat ion was passeJ that
there was no funding :.tvail"blc.
All the progi.tms o utlined in the

Health.
bill passed b)' the Geocr.1A<scmbl),
However. no funding was avail - ",ould take SI8 to $20 million to
able when th e legis latio n was operJ.te. Roocrtson said.
passed. and the progmms outlined io
There have been many disthe hou.o,;e bill are not being enacted.
Ray Robenson. assistant provost see DOCTORS, _ ' 5

is transit service
'connecting Dorms to
Shopping Centers

$1 a ride

I

FALL CLEARANCE SALE
10-50% off

Entire Stock!!!
Now Through Sunday,
October 4th
BIG SAVINGS ON:
Birkenstocks, Rollerblades, Kayaks ,
Sunglasses, Ski Jackets. Boots, Tents.
Packs, Rappelling and Climbing Gear.
Books, Pants, Thermal Underwear,
Rainwear. Water Filters. Stoves and
Cookwear!
-All Sales Finol-

(Open 10-7 Mon , - Sat" 77-5 Sun,)

SHAWNEE TRAILS
Campus Shopping Center (Next to Quatro' s l

529~2313
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Education funding
is state responsibility
A CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT for slate
education will be on the bal!ot Nov. 3. It does not mandate
additional funds for education. r..or does it pile the burden of
schooling un the backs of llIinois taxpayers.
Simply stated. the amendment makes education a priority
in the state. rather than a goal. It does what t~e slate
Constitution promised lo do when it was passed two d~
ago - make education the major responsibility of the state:STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION statistics show that
the state's share ::f funding for public schools in lllinois has
dropped from 42 percent in the 1986-87 school year to 33
percent in the current school year. Local property taxes
make up all but 8 percent of the rest
The low and increasingly shrinking figures are far from
what is secured in article 10. section I of the Illinois
constitution - "the State has the primary responsibility for
f:nancing the system of public education."
" Primary responsibility" implies that the state would
provide 50 percent or more of the funding for state seoools_
Apparently. s tate administrators aren o( much for keeping to

Letters to the Editor

Protests vocalize campus issues;
slue overshadowed jn racial slurs .

Iheir word. or (oJ/owing the state Constitution. fqr that
I am a recent transfer srudent to on a new and different campus deeply di sappointed in being a
maner.
SIUC from another minois was quicldy oVcrshadowtd.by the sluC:en t on a college campus so

BECAUSE LOCAL SCHOOL DISTRICTS must make
up the majority of the rest of the funds. some districts may
be bener off than others.
A school district that contains major industry has a low tax
rate . and brings in more reve'nue than districts in
ecu.,omically depressed areas.
The proposed amendment may help break tbis fuilding
monopoly by guaranteeing that local school districts would
not have to provide most of the funding to keep edueatioli
available.
OPPONENTS CHARGE THAT the amendment wouldforce the state to make up the difference by raising revenue
from $1 bi!lion to $3 billion.
But the amendment does not bind the state into any
commitment to increase taxes. All it does is force the state to
overhaul its attitude towards education. and ensure that it
provides the promised funding.

...

university. During the 1Iuee- years
that I a!tended the previous
university , I witnessed many
gro ups protesting on variou s
iss ues. 1 was glad to see the
protesting going on because it
e mphasized many issues across
the campus_ II gave me hope to
~ that pani.cuIar campus become
less and less segregl!cd. II was
rar~. to b~~~ of ~ac!"1 slurs pr
nocoally motJ~ UlC!denIs.
I looked (orward to coming to
SIUC not onlt because of i:.
educational qualities and beauliftll
surrooindings but also becauseof
irs culturally diverse studenl bodY.
However, the excitement of being

racial slurs and incidents that I
have been exposed to at SlUe. I
see explicit ins(;mces of bigotry,
stereotyping. and Oat.out racism
on this campus on an almost dail:'
basis.
I live o~ the outskirts of campus
in a raciaI!y mixed neighborhood.
Often :inlcs I am awakened by
post-pub activities which include
students walking past my

residence shouting racial
obscenities and the occasional
sound of gunfire.
Co!lege is §!IPPQSed to be about
bt;OOdeuingJ lOo1zon.< .alid stepping
beyond one 's own selfish values
and limited backgmund. 1 am

backward and bigoted. I realize
that this is America and that
eveoyone is entitled to his or her
own opinion, but there is an old
saying, " if you don't have
anything nice to say, don 't ~ ay
anything."
I hope !hat the various cultures
of .his unive rs it y can further
develop cultural awareness, and I
pray that the ignorance of racism
is lost as closed minds become
open_Toge!her we ';an all strive to
decimate the ridiculous barriers
that exist on this campus. "Can 't
we 'all get along?" -Tra1lis N.

Wiser, senior, accounting and
finance

Braun,fgriores ope-n debate, -issues

The editorial 'o~ Carol Mosely
Braun in Friday. Seplember 25
issue of the Daily Egyplian posed
on.e intrigujng question: j'f Braun
wins (just suppose) will,she ~gnore
her .~on s tituerits in the U nit ~ d
Slates Senate like she is ignor,ing
....
Rich Willi3!JlSOn?
Igooring legitiniate 'questions
abool values and policy beliefs is
no t what. candidale for th e
United States Senate should be
doing.
THE PEOPLE OF ILLiNOIS MUST REMIND state
What is really scary about the
government that education for their child@ shoul& be Ii: idea of Carol ldo.sely Braun
basic righl. not just another goal. A vote for1be amendment winning the election (again. just
in November will stop the state from brealcing; its education' s uppose) is the message her

IT IS THE STATE'S RESPONSIBILITY to provide
funding for primary and secondary schooling in Illinois. The
state has reneged on that responsibility.. and sloWly has
distorted the fundamental right for ow:--cbildren tQ.:.l:!ave
adequate education into a "goal"
::::-_.
State taxpayers will lose nothiilg by tbis. amendment.
Actually. the amendment may lower 10Gil laxes, since_
property taxes have had to be increased to-make up for
--shrinking state budget.

victOrY w()wd Sa;·~bOOt ~ Vulers'
of U1inois: t1W .we don' t care who
we put in offiCe: as long as (s)he
doesn 'l take a stand on polices for
defe nd h e r/hi ~. v,iews publicl y
against a candi~e-a candidate
such as Rich Willil'"""'n. whom,
as the Daily Egyptoan noted "has
no campaign success to ca'n on for
experience."
no: burniJjg,question Ih8I many.
including t;ny~lfhave. is ~hat has
Carol Mosely Br.un golto lose by
debaling Rich WoIliamson?
What is truly ironic lbout!he
Braun candidocy is that -she is
running on the coattails C'f a

national mov'e rnent to ;epla ..:e ·
" insiders" in Washington. Does
she !hioik that !he voters would not
remember or know that she was
an " insider" in the Illinois
Ic;gislature for 10 years?
. Elections often presenl mu ch
needed comic relief to our lives
The c ampaign of Carol Mosely
Braun is a capstone of this year',
comedy sho)". .
All humor astde. let's vote to
leave the comics It borne- not
send Ibeon to Washington D.e. 10
embamlss the people of !his gTeBI
stale. -David Cilllyer, 1JWluate,
MPA
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Calendm'

College of Technical Careelli.
cent of our choices overlapped with
Ross Hodel. deputy director for IBHE's proposals.:
Univelliity officials mu>l lake tIie
IF.HE. said the bbard has worked
"COSMIC QUESTIONS,.. . disctw.ion group
on the repon si nce a meetin g in statc's budget position in'. o thei r
!ipOn!iOfed by Universny OIriSllan Ministries.
1991.
own
hands when dtt\!nnin~ng their
October
will ......ct. II vidt.o with Maya A.nttlou II 7:30
The board wants administration college's future. R~k said.
toni.... AI the Inrerfaith Ccmtt. comer ofGnnd
and Illinois..
"We have to be responsible to the
for public univelliit ies to be reduced
by 8 to :0 percent. public service to budget proble ms of the tate. and
PUBLIC R£LAnONS SIlJDUliT Socirt)' of
be reduced by 6 to 9 percent and thi s proposal is one part of our
America will tlavc. gencn.I /1lf'C1ing aI 7 lOnighl
in Lawson 22 1. For ~ infomutm, rontJcI
individual
universily programs 10 rc sponse.·· he S3)(1. "This is not
t1~ PRSSA offICe al4S3·1M98.
be reduced 2 to 4 percent. Hodel going to be an easy pro'>lem for
GA YS. LESB IANS. BISEXU ALS. &:
said.
anyone to evaluatc. biJl we must
FRIDIDS Priddint can talk IO)'OU IbouI combS
Some suggestions , pply across- coopernte.
OUI. allemuive ItfC:Slyks. kJcaI and area Nml5.
probIen'ts. and more.. Every call ts confidm:iaI.
the-board.. such as for admini stra' 'TIle national move is that highPridelint l"'pCRlei S 10 8 p.m. Monday Ihrough
er education somehow needs some
tion and athletics. Hodel said.
Thursdly III 453·515 1.'
" Intercollegiate ath1elics. which son of transfonnati on. and other
-:~:agST,=TIO~~U!:'~cd are all statc-supponed . should be universities are under attack for varspaced OUI.·· he said ... And every ious reasons." he said.
pS)'c ho logy (rom I n African Americl n
Paspc:ah'e. 'T'lm wcd:'5 topM:: !be Import.lIt'!'
campus has had a vel)' equal num·
The bO'ar also recomme nded
:!1!~U~~~~~2:x! ber of programs recommended for .o f.ficials at We s te rn Ill inois
elimination."
University e liminate e ight degree
infOfmlhon. contact E,'eI),,, II! 687-440 1.
In the report. IBHE suggests that programs. Among the suggested
M.ID~WEEK REFI..ECTION. >VI .monnal Kr·
all slate funds for mtercolleg l3te cuts 3re the corrections and indus\'K:e of di!;cussion and prayer will be IIC 9 10night
:l.! the InlOfaith CenkT. This is sponsoml by
athlebcs be phased out 'wlthln' the _tP'a! "-"ucation bachelor's programs
the Univusity o.ristian Ministries..
.; ~ the health education. chemistr),
next three years.
COU£GE REPUllLlCANS IIoill meet aI 7
The boar.' examines the strength. _::and physics m"",er's programs. .
tonight in the Student Cu!ler's Camt.-ia Ruom..
long-Icnn
potential
and
accommo-John Maquire. director of univerThen: ",,11 be. guest speaker and:tll ~I ~
dation of programs when it cvalu- sit)! celalions for Wf U. said only
YoI(!lcome. Fo.- more information. call S49-J623
bet....'t'CI'I4 and 6 p.m. Monda)'s through Fridays.
aleS tl]em for cuts. Hodel said.
~ll!!0 of tile boaiO' s pr~sed cuts
In its report. the board suggested ~surprisiilg to sch+
fficials.
"1LM ALTERNATIVES will hoIdascreming
nr R~kphistoR by Istvan Suboa 7 tonight in thr
the Univers ity o f ' lliin o is at :...::W'e;=£lidn·. receive as many elliS
Comm unication, Buildin,. Cinema Sound
.
Champaign-Urbana
eliminate
its
)\!tien..compared
to
:>ther-tlniversiStage. For m:ore inlonnation. COOlaCI Cam aI
lnstilute for Aviation. School of ,tic.C· Maqui re said . "The recom·
4.51-4503.
Social Work. School of Human me ndation to cut the bachelor's
RADJO·n:LEVISION STlJDF../Ir,TS gradult.
Resources and Family Studies and de. ree in lran spo(fation and the
ing in AugU51 or December 1993 may make
advisc:men1 IIppOinunents Aarting at 8 I.m. on
other master's programs such as master' s degree in health education
Thursday al the ad visemenl o ffi c e .
forestty and public administration. were the only ones that caught us
Communic:06ons Buikiin" Room 2OO9C.
At least 27 degrees were recom- off guanI."
MAnl cum will hive a pICSI speaker":
mended
forcuning.
Wes tern Illin o is Universit y.
plan fururc xtivrtic:s II 4:)() Ioday in Neckm
But Robert Resek. vice president located in Macomb. has an enrollRoom 1.56. New membm ~ ~ For
nne infomwian. C'OI'ItM.1 Mark It 549- 1783.
for academic affairs at U d · I. said ment of 13.377 st udent s a nd
counting the amount of proposed employs 690 faculty nwmbelli.
11fE GRADUAn: AND PROfESSIONAL
Slude,1I Council will meet II 7 tcnigtn in !he
cuts at the university is_not an accuAmong other publk universities
&ucknI Centds &Ilroom A.
rate way of unde.-.ling the elim- facing possible program cuts are:
• Chicago Stale University and
ination process.
1HE PARALEGAL ASSOCIATION will
have In infonnal pIherina &0 introduce mem·
.. It's not fruilful to count the Easlem Ulinois U ni versity. each
• ben; and3nyin&c::resurlpmm IO other~
amount of program eliminations subject to elimination of seven
in !he PanJepI proa;nm III 5 lOnigtn in LaW50il
Room 121. 'Dues m S~ per ~er.
becau,", you' l\ find the major pro- degree programs:
gram s thai are being cut re ally
• Governors State University. l'
lNTERI!!IATIONAL BUSlh'T.SS Associllli9n1
wiU .hlve a meetina: • S Ioday in Rdw Room'"

CLARION SE- 5163

Community

108. AU intcreIIDII ~ wdcome. --For mcm
information. CCIIlILICI Mqara • 457-4 161 Of
Mindy. 867·2342..

ETA SIGMA GAMMA wiJl have an UC'CU'
dve meeti:nc . 8 ...... in BriFacs offICe, 2nd

HoorPultiMt.

•

CHRISTI NA MOTZ. Campus Relatio ns
~qM:eseowjve few Electronic Dill SystcmJ
(EE)S) wiDhaw: a peserubon L 71mi8bt in the
Mackinaw Room on the StudenI Center. All
~~wil:hEDS~requ.ircdlO

tiltcnd. PTofeuWxW attire is 1Ugesaed.

For

CALENDAR POLICY - TIN: dacUiH for
~rllnns is _ t w o .ys befln .....
catkMt.. Tltt6&ta: . . . . bel.rpewritlnlud
dMe. pIacit ........... fJI
dIIt ~ . . . . _
fldw per.-~ '
til., Ik he-. 1__
be deIk«rell or
. . lIN 10 lite Dally Ev,U.. Nnrsroo_,
C-~ ....... ROCMI 1147. A.
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Car Speakers
*5 1/4 Inch size
*45 watts ..~ax
ate -"all' Carbondale '529-1910
0
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are burdensome,~ be said. "But the
board's recommendations did IlOl
surprise us because we have discussed them in advance."
U of I h.. "" enrollment of about
35.000 students and 2.736 faculty
membcl1i worlting at its Champaign

campus.
Manyof Uofi's programcboice
cuts n,atchcd those ofIBHE. Resel<
said
"We need to carefully re..,xamine our priorities'" he said . ··We
prepared a list of programs we
thought should be cut, and 80 per-

In the suit. Glisson stated the forest service has not submitted an
environmental impact statement for
the pian.
1be forest service has failed to
fully address the environme ntal
impact of logging thousands of
acm< of desirable, nalUraiizcd babiW. Glisson .aid
The plan violates the National
Forest Management Act because
the plan was not accompanied by a
reasoned analysis showing biological. economic. social and environm..ntal effects of the pian, according
to the lawsuiL
Glisson called ior restraining the
Forest Service from implementing

five revamped coCeges.

___ ."

_ ___ • _

-BuIceta
-SOft Sculpture
-Wood Crafts
-5iuIIed Anbnals

-NeedIeaafts
-Dolls
-Potpount
-And More

OPIASTE

Salurday, October 1 ~ 1992, 7 pm
SlUe Studen.t Center BaUrO'... "'!l4

timber sales until the agency complies with NEPA and NFMA and
until they can assure maintenance
of viable populations of native and
desirable non-native animals.
He also calleo for the Forest
Service to Slop implementing timber sale., under the name of New
Perspectives Ecological RestvrabOO
until or unless it is justified by an
analysis showing the biological.
economic. social and environmental effects of the sales.
Becky Banker. spokewoman for
the Shawnee National Forest. said
the farest service will no! Cj)JTII11OJ1t
on the lawsuit until it is reviewed
by legal counsel.

•• _ _ _____ _ . _._

~ ._.

....

ATASTE OF GREEK
CULTURE IN CYPRUS

'This does IlOl include suggested
coosolidaf..,., of colleges.

t. ____

.• , • ____ ___ _

(cIrIed!sUJc)

oQuUb

Bows

ana

debates with panels of reportelli or
whether they would negotiate with
the-8ush campaign unless the commission is involved and the. IT'M:tings are held in public.
" He's canceled three dehates in a
row and he's feeling the political
heat." said James Carville. a top
Clinton strategist. ··Vl.: will re.c:!'Ofld
to a proposal by the commission."
But commission officials said pri.
vatcly they have no opposition to di
rect talks between the twO campaigns.
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SIUC Students $9.95
Children 12 and under $7.95
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Over 25 booths!
oCarved wood

sity. 10 degree programs and one
study center,
• Illinois State University, 21
degree programs;
_ Northern minois Univer.;ity. 15
degree programs:
_ Sangamon State Univer.;ity. 12
degree programs;
_ SIU at Edwardsv ill e. nine
degree programs; and
_ University of Illinois at
Q1icago. 19 degree programs

go." he sa id on NBC' s "Today"
slfl1w.
The Bush and Clinton campaigns
had reached an impasse over two
issues : Bush' s opposition to a commissioo-proposcd fonnat calling fr.,
a single moderator. rdther than a
panel of reportelli: and the C linton
camp' s unwillingness to deal directly with Bush's team.
Bush 's offer represented a compromise in his ~itiori on fonnal.
but Clinton '5 advisers were unwill·
ing to say th ey wou ld acce pt

__

=------.V'lSa-Mastrn:aro Accepted "

:::(,';~-~r;,:u::, =~ . de~~ D1irioii Uni:et"

Oct. 15 in Richmond .
"lf we' re going to start, we ought
to stan this Sunday:' the Democ
rntic nominee said. "'The dates were
very carefully selected to avoid the
World Series conflicts. What I think
we ought to do is lee s do one
Sunday. do :lne on the 15th a nd
let' 5 talk 10 the debaie commission
about wh.tt else should be done."
Even before Bush ' s proposal,
Perot indicated he was eager to parlicip ate in any upcoming debates.
" If they want me there. sure. I will
_~

(Coupon is Required)

10 minUCe5 North on Route 5.1 Northjn.DeSoto.
Reservations 8re Recomnlended (618) 867-3033 _
Open-Tuesday through Saturday at 5pm
. •'

BUSH, from page 1 - - - - - - -

__ _ , .

FrL Sep. 25 Through Fri. Od.16 ·

Purchase one Prime Rib Dinner and receive
another Prime Rib Dinner for FREE!

L.

SHAWNEE, from page 1 - - The
Forest Service, Regional
Forester Aoyd Marita". Shawnee
National Forest Service SupervL<or
Rod Sallee and VieMa District
Ranger Jim Johnson are rwncd as
defendants in the lawsuiL
Glisson 6Icd the lawsuit after the
Regional !'orester rojoclrd his effort
to appeal the plan last week.
In the lawsuit, Glisson claims the
plan for Opponunity Area 6 is a
violation of the National
Environmental Policy Act, which
requires federal agencies to submit
environmental impact statements
for major federal actions that have a
significant itr.pact on the environment.

Tom's Place
Spectacular Anniversary Special
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Booksale at Morris Library
Two-day sale offers thousands of volumes at excellent price
By MIChael T, l{uclak
General Assignment Writer

Onee a semester, the librMians at
Morris Library swing open their
doors and leap out of the way as a
mob of little kids and SIUC

students rush inside in search of
inexpensive used books.
The Friends of Morris Library
are orrering SlaCks of used books
for sale from 9 to 7:30 p,m. on
Thursday ar.:l9 to 3:30 p,m. Friday

in the Morris Library browsing
room
Karen Drickamer. manuscripts

researcher

in

the

Spec ial

Collections department of Morris,
sa id there will be hundreds of
books, records and magazines will
be for sale.
"There are about 2500 books,"

Drickamcr said. "I haven't even
begun to look .t the records, but
there arc easily 100 albums ard

500 issues of magazines."

textbook that they paid $35 for."
Drickamer said she is ahead of
schedule this year because of the
help she is geUing from Tri Bela,
the biological honors society, in
moving the giant heap oi material.
The Friends of Monis Library, a
volunteer group of 250 member>:
of the Un iversity and surrounding
community, are sponsoring the sale
as a fundraiser. she said.
Barb oUar, office manager of the
Special Collections department.
said the sale is open later on
T hursday because of the large
demand.
"There will probably be aboul
40 or 50 people \'/3; ting outside tho
door at 9 a.m.," she said. j ';fou just
hold open the door and me people

She said one of the main
attraction s of the sale is the low
prices.
"The books seU for betv.'ocn 25

cents and $ 1," Drickamer said .
"The prices are so low, it enables
the students to build up a good
library."
She said there is usuaUy a book
sale twice a year at Morris, in the
fall and s pring . Last year,
however. there were nOl enough
books avaiiatlc to have a sale. So
this sale will incl ude this year's
books and las t year ' s s urplus ,
Drici'.;;.ner expbtined.
More children's bo oks are
avail;tble this year than usual. she
~aid .

The books cover every

s ubjec t from anthropology to
religion. and e ver ything in
betwoen.
"We used to c.ut the sale off at :;
"This is a good collection with ·p.m. But people who didn ' t get off
lots ~f novels and literature, too;
work until later were compbtining,
pour
in, year we are
" offering an
Dri-kamer said. "It gives siudents so
this
a, .. nee to maybe find last year's evening salc."

515112 S. Illinois Ave .

4117-8321

Slices E" ery Night
10pm - Close

Mon. - Th, 4pm - 'am
Fri . & Sal. 4pm -2am

M~!!!o f!!!Iio
Pyle Truckload Blowoutl
12"
12"
IS"
IS"

200 watt subs $ 59.00
420 watt pro subs $109.00
Driven Irsubs $ 79,00
450 watt pro subs $139.00
For the

am Aucto DIals

985-8183
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International students
to benefit.
from workshop abOut stress relief
.

"International students are often
OUtslal,ding students. and they ' re
frequen tly perfectionislS; he said.
Denis said although stress
As international students head
off into their sixll> week of cJasses, ca nno t be eliminated. the way
they will encounter a number of students deal with the causes of
sources of stress. To help them stress can be changed.
handle the stress more effectively,
" Stress can be c aused b y a
the WeUness Center is offering a positive or negative experience."
class in stress and time Denis said. "it's the way you react
to a stressor that causes the
managemenL
The class is from 3 to 4:30 p.m. probIems."
The class will teach students a
in the Sl1'dent Center Iroquois

Angela L Hyland

uses guided imagery to create::. a
purely imaginative world th at
enables students to relax at home in
jUSla few moments; Denis said.
A nWllber of tips· and handouts
will be provided explaining how
students can tell if they are under
stress and how they can deal with
iL
Mythili
Balas ubram3niln .
work.shop
coordinator
for
International Programs arid
Services, said intcmational students
room . This will be the first time number of methods fo r dealing can be particularly susceptible to
this year B s tress a nd (im e
with suess, Denis said.
stress.
managemenf class will be offered
One method thaI lakes very liw"
"Every country has a differenr
for international students.
lime ls (he usc of vjsualization educational system," she said. "'t
MaU Denis, stress management techniques, he <!lid. It is a good can be easy for intemillional
consultM4 said such a program can way for students to temporari ly stltdents to be c verwhelmed by aU
be ven' helpful for international remove themselves from stress.
the new thing s they find on
stlJdefl{~
.. It's a relaxation exercise that campus." _
International Writer

.DEBATE, from page 1 - smoothly.
bad impression; Derge said.
But SlUC poli:ical science "Seldom will peqlle watch debates
professors said he more than li\reIy for the actual content, but for !he
decided to changed his tune after overall image the candidates are
heavy media aw:ntion to .::tintm·s able to project.
"where's George?" accusations.
"In 1960. Kennedy was able to
Bush may have ducked project a youthful. vigorous
presidential debates because he image; he said.
would be more vulnerable than
I>.:rge said single-moderalor
opponent Bill Clinton if one-on- debates can become difficult for
one questioning were allowed . candidates upon the moderator's
professors said.
handling of tough questions.
"He ' s probably reali2. od he
"Candidates have less control
slands tu lose more by nOl debating when debating with a moderatei';
Clinton." said David Kenney, Dergesaid.
sruc political science professor.
Robert Spell:nap.. associate
Darce y Campbell . Bush's professor of journali sm, said
assislant pres! secrcu.ry. said Bush presidential debates adopted the
proposed two d p, bates with th e press-conference format in the
single·moderator foomat and two at 1988 election when Bush refused
the c hoi c e of Clinto n a nd the to debate Michael DuIcakis with a
Presidcntial Debate Commi~ion.
moderator.
She said Bush never dis liked
"The reason why we have the
single·moderatur debates.
panel is because Jim Baker, Bush 's
He arra nged the deba tes to campaign manager kept saying no
provo ke movc mcnt in the to Dukakis' (single-moderator)
campaign.
debate format," Spellman sa.i d .
" He did n' t change hi s mind ," 'Thai was because he relt the panel
Ca m pbell said . "He'.' trying to would be in the best interests of
break the log-jam by issuing the Bush. (B ush) was able to change
challenge to Clinton. lAot's see if the foomal. then because he was in
CIinton occcpts."
the pos'tion to sit back and wai..
If Clinto n a ccepts , each arc '
"He's nOl in that position now,"
planned to lake place on tl.e four he said,
Su ndays, starti ng Oct. 11, before
Clinlo1n/Gore campaign spokes·
meNo vember election, she said.
man Ethan ZindJer said the usc of a
slue political science p""fessor moderator in presidenlial debales
David Derge said the f1rst '-levi!;ed c nables direc t conve rsa(ion
debate in 1960 was done , .. ith a between candidates.
mo dera l" r, whi c h ma y hl:ve
"Wc th ink the main lSSue is the
allowcd Jo hn Kenn edy a n edge
over incurnbeOl Richard Nixon.
economy," Z indler said. "Debating
"Deba l ing is mostly for with a - moderator lets th e
ca rl(iid:ucs in term s o f making a candidates taIJc about it d~tly. "
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C8IbondBIs. IL 529-4777

NOBODY
KNOWS
UIlI
DOMINO'S'

How You .Like Pizza At Home

CIi4 ,,:.::;Z~:O::'~
-"'--'afO-

549-3021\
~

WILD
. THURSDAY
WEDNESDAY DEAL
Medium 12"
pepperuni or
sausage

Get a Medium
12" onll item
deep pan or
St, Louis Style
thin crust pizza
for only
$5.99 + tax

pizza for
only $6.00
tax Included

1111---------...
$pin"
$100

WEEKEND
SPECIAL

Get a
Medium 12"
pizza with '
unlimited
toppings
for only
$8.99 + tax

lI. ~efTll*O"

win

** *

. '* *

by: Robert Harling

~

ove Ol:lstaQe!
Warm, funnj1outhem-fried chann
Through whirling hairspray, gossip. and humor

tha t abouncls in Truv y'S bea uty shl)p. Robert
Harling's touching comedy reveals true strength or

''''ge

southern w omen in this
play that also becam e a hit movie. Anothe r to~ua l i ty Big League
Thea tri ca ls national to ur.

$10/12 [jfJ

c:s=

Saturday
October 3, 8 p.M.

ill 453-ARTS(2787)

$4 Disc:ount for Children 12 & younger
Sp<>llsored by:

Shryock Auditorium
Celebrity Series
Southe rn Illino is Un iversity
r~rhn nrt:tl p
.

.:.t
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Debate continues over advantages of cable bill
Some students angry over
Tel disconnection policies
By Vincent S. Boyd
Business Writer
While the cable industry is
upset with Congress over the
new {'able regulations, srudenlS
are upset with Tel for unfair

hotel restaurant managemenl

from Chicago. said his cable
bill was paid on time every
month except for December.

Bollby Deal. a junior in piepharmacy .from Chicago, said
he believes Tel uses unfair
practices to gel extra money

and TCI disconnected his service.
"I was an ideal customer until
Chrislmas bre~k, _when my
funds where loi', ~ McDaniel
said. "I missed one payment
and my service was gone."
He also said he ~iieves TCI

from student customers.

only disconnects after one

"Your cable bill can be paid
on time every month, and they
still cbarge a fee if you move to
a new location,n Deal said.

missed paymeN during breaks.
and will allow extra time fer
paymenl of delinquenl bills ouring the semester.

"Even the phone company
allows you to transfer your ser~

Vincent Rogers, a junior in
political science from Alton,

vice if your bill is paid in full ."
he said.
Randy Brown, systems manager for TCI, said customers are
charged a $40 transfer fee if
their bill is paid in full and they ..
are getting cable in !he;r name.
He said the transfer fee

said he agrees.
"I subscribed tv TCI in May
and could not afford to pay my
bills after I lost my job." Rogers
said.
"By the ti"!e I moved in
Augus~ my cable was still on,"
he said. _.
Brown decliped to specify on

\re3nnenL

includes the cost of reconnection and labor.
Another problem st udents
have with TC1 is its disconnection policies.

disconnection ·'Policies and
prat;tices. but said aetinquent
payments titer 45 days R a
cause for tennination of cable "

Derrick McDaniel. a senior iR~ service.
'r' -

Operator says bill will only hann consumers
Brown said the esumaled cost of
the new bill to the cable comp."\J1ies
will be S3.8 to $5.8 billion fv: the
next five to seven years.
A new bill J>8Ssed by Congress
To meet the additiooaJ regulatory
that puts cable regulation under govobligations Bro,,-Ol said cable comernment control is anti-consumer.
panies will require fTl()re suff. ",'lich
laden with special interest benefits
increases operating costs. which is
and will increase cable rates. a Cable
passed on to consumers.
official said.
Brown said that according to
Randy Brown. system.!; rrumager
repons from major newspapers.
for TCI of Illinois in CarbonciaJe,
said the bill, which is supposed to
Craig Downing, a senior in members of Congress and the White
:..Ip the consumer, will hun instead. mechanical engineering from House. the cable bill has become a
President Bush has said he will Chicago. said the new cable legisla- hodgepodge of special interest pro>veto the bill. However, Congress is tioo is typical of government inter- visions.
Provisions increase the competivention for the good of the people
likely 10 override the veto.
tive advantages and. in some cases,
"Cable customers are going to that turns out to hun.
"Congress should have put more profits enjoyed by television nelhave to pay for some stations they
oorrnaJIy got free of cl)arge:' Bmwn thpught into their d<cision to regu- wvI1<s and other cable ccrapetitors
said. '
. fo... " .. ' . 'late cable because it seems like we at the consumer's expense. he said.
Congressional Quarterly noted
Under existing law, cable opera- -are going to get clobbered with new
that broadcast television networks
tors do not pay 10 ~mil brot!d- charges:' Downing said
Brow.n said another negative are major behind-the-scenes supcast OIl an)' channel tht)y
- :JS a
reSulf'Ofilie cable legislation will be porters of the cable legislation. The
pan of their cable se~~.
Brown
UIld-.r the new regu- the costs of enforcement and the networ1<s pressured Congress 10 pass
lations, stations such as ABC, CBS. effect it will have on cable cus- the legislation because of the special
benefits il would provide for them.
NBC, PBS and Fo,. would be able tomers.
The commerce depanment ~sti
Dan Steele. operations and proto charge the cable operators to
carry their stations in cable pack- mates the cost of Ctdministering the gram manager for WPSD-6 in
Paducah.
Ky.. said ito; nOi the netages. In tum. consumers will pay new regulations will equal as much
as $249 million. The Congressional wori<s that support the cable bill. it is
higher rates.
The U .S. Departmeni r:;f Budget Office estimates the federal the locaJ station.o;;.
"~or years. the cable companies
Commerce estimates the new cable government will need another $100
bill will increase the cost", to each milhon to begin the regulatory pro- have to be able to broadca.'it the signals
of local stations wi.thout pay:'
visions.
and
local
t!.ovemments
cable customer by $23 to $51 per
would have (0 come
whh anoth- Steele s2.i.d. " The new leg\slation
year.
tbe playing field."
levels
er$8
to
$\0
mi\\ioneacb
year.
Some customers said they are DOl

By Vincent S. Boyd
Business Writer

thrilled b) the idea of higher costs.
Natasha Walktt. ;; senior in COI}sumer economics and family managemer.t fmm Aurora. said if the
new bill will cause her rates to rise.
Congress can keep it
"Cable bills are expensive enough
as it is:' Walker said "If Congress
thinks they are helping consumers
wilh this bill. I can do without their
help."
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~:pJACE
IELGIAN WAfRIS w/CHOlCE Of SYRUP
(MAIl( TO 0IDEl)
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J,J

1hocIIs

JUST

10010 stactent cIIscoant
w/ad oncl tD _
nflf9J

Cambria. II

$1.45

DESSUT Of nil MON11t: 5NlCKW CHUSlCAKl
BREADSTICKS ONLY 75ft
'VITH FUKCHASE OF ANY
PERSOML PAN PIZZA

~

r--------------,

1

I ·
I
I

fREE SOUP DU JOUR

wmt THE PUJf:HASE Of SI'lCIALlY SUB

L

AND LARGE SOfT DRINK.
COUroN: NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER orr[R

bplres 10/2/92
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81
~~

Environmental Defense Fund at
257 Park Ave. South,
NY,NY1OO10
for a free brochure.

II \' I

PEtOI' PE1E'r
3 SOFT SHEll TACOS
AND REGUlAR SIZE
SOFT DmNK

ONLY $2.30 (Regul.,l. $2.72)
BAKLAVA
ONLY 89¢
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saturday, October 1

8:00pm
Shryock Auditorium

Fdday 0w::10b!Ir ,

..

U[ro[b)®
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~

Fish Fry

"> .

e
m

Seafood & Musical
Enter1ainment
Student Center South Patio

. . ..

.'

Wadnndty Octobtr 7
Homecoming King &
Queen Final Electtons
Student Center Hall of Fame

10:00am-2:00pm

11:OO-3:00pm

Alumni Art Exhibition
Open,ng Reception

Dive In

•

Thursday October B

.•. : .

HoI Mix Dance Party
end King and Qu.!en eoron.tJon
S~ent Ce ~ ler Ballrooms C & 0

8.00pm·12.3Oam. 52.00/person

Tickets on.sale TODAY
at the Student Center ticket office.
$13 slue student/$·15 General Public
'1

6 tickets per SIU 1.0.

Student Center Art AJley

7:00pm
Slturdty

Cash, MasterCard and Visa accepted

October 1D

Homecoming Parade

Featuring -Jaws·
Rec Center Pool
7:00pm, Free Admission

~

~

wr

~

Third Floor
Student Center
536-3393

Downtown Carbondale
9:30am

Homecoming Tailgate
Tailgate area

10:30am

slue Sa!ukls va.
Western illinois
McAndrew Siadiur':

i
('
~~ t ~ :1:
9£ft'..,

¥I

J('I.

9lJE~

other oUtlets:
Discount Den (on the stnp)
.Disc JOCkey (UnIYersIty N.1Il
-

co-sponso~ by-K1ub

1:30pm

. , . EI&ITEJfIIT WITI..

b:---.

COFFEE

HOUSE

Thursday. October I
8:00 - 10:45 pin
S tud e n t Cente r South Patio
( Rai n location Big Muddy Room)
Ope n Mic all night
FLUS: '!be E ..virolUllentaJ
CoaUtion wID be

.,
~

IIV\

1992-93 MFA GradOGte fellowship Exhibition
Opening ....... ,...,... Oct 2, 7-9 ... M"". SIudont c -

f«Jfurng""" WOfts of• _ _ _

ShefyI EllInwood • titoty _

Videos:
Admission $1

Wednesday &. Thursday .

•

Sept. 30 & Oct. 1 • 7:00 &. 9:30pm

Student Center Video Lounge
(4th floor)

po weu.

.a

. i l Z ••

Friday, Saturday, Sunday'
Oct. 2 - 4 • 7:00 &. 9:30 pm
Student Center Video Lounge
(4th floor)
Co-sponsored by the
Black Affairs Council

"'-....
f/I

,

(ooore cOf~~ted toiheopening l8C~ hekf n c~tion
with Ihe Atts in CeIebraIicn G<*<y W~ and - Falliclo Welch.

f/I
lIDJ~\J

DANCE

PARTY!
-... _ _ su

WIJI rnI o.g orrJ QIIII!ft CoomoIO.I

1hunIIcIy, 0daIIer •
........ c-~C " D
1110 pm. -I ~ am, sz.otI'.-,."

FISH
FRY
JIEIWI:

CIIM ""aIda . ..... ~
PIta. ClIIe _

f3.00

---,...

featuring JUICE
Fridooy, 0d0IIer 9
Il <r'.- 3<J:boa

j

tr
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Essay on genetics wins first place
An SIUC doclOra l slud e nl
wo n firs t place In a n e ssay
co n leSt sponsored by th e
A meri ca n Sl')cicl ), for Public
Admi nistration.
Dca n Kahl e r. a docto ra te
student in political science. said
he won S100 and consideration
for mieles in ASPA's journal ,
Public Administratiun Times.

Student essays were accepted
on !:ciencc and technc logy in
governmen L. Kahler said.
Kahl er 's C55;]),. " Usc of
ge netics: A 1001 for personne l
ad mini strat ion
in
the

employment process," discusses
!he possibilily of hirin g practices
includin g DNA sc reening of
POlcntiai employees.

Hurricane relief efforts
Local organizations sponsor fundraising activities for victims
By Lynelle Marquardt
General Assignment Writer
Allllough Hurricane Andrew hil
a monlll ago, ilS aflCrmalll is being
dealt wilh by IwO loca l

organizaLions.

"Th ey dona led se veral boxes
and th ey arc proy iding som e
assisll,"ce for po!:lage," he said.
Th e ma nage r o f Hibbe tt 's
Sportin g Good s, Carl Downing,
donaled lIle money for lIle poslage
assisla nce himself. He said he and
the s tore go t in volved with
" Omega Reli e f to Miami ,"
program through an employee
who is also a student al SIUC.
But moC{. assistance for poslage
is needed, Tyler said,
"We're hoping to get some

The Omega Psi Phi fralern ity is
helping to provide relief LO vicums
of Hurrieane Andrew by having a
c lothes drive th is week , and the
SIUC chapter of the American
Marleeting Association has been
The Washi1gIon Post
troubled waId ecaromy has resuIIed SI.'Ollsoring a fund-miser since !he sponsorship from businesses in
Carbondale," he said.
in a slowdown in bach """"""'" ani b<ginning of !he semester,
Timothy Tyler, pres ident of
The clothes that are collecled
WASHINGTON - Passenger cargo.
Freight
ton
miles
on
U.s.
airlines
Omega
Psi
Phi
,
said
he
thinks
will be shipped to !he Omega .psi
airlines typically make man: money
carrying freight than they do reached a record 10,275 billi"n in , many people will partiCIpate m !he Phi Activity Center of the Sigma
Alpha Chapter in Miami Then !he
Jml'llgeJ'S. sirI:e mas! Iilire OOSIS of a 1990 .... lion 5.686 biIIion in 1981. clolhes drive.
flight already have been iInIn'ed on Last;"'lirefigtle~1Q IQ.204 , " We expect citizens and people clothes will be giver. to those in
behalf of !he passengt2' tnIIfic. As a billion ton miles, however, The m the surrounding area LO donate a need, he said,
The SIU Credit Union also has a
res ull, cargo has been a heavy ~ rneaue Ii C3IJlD a:livily is a lot," he sai<l-"We're looking for
relief program for viclims of
conlributa 10 lire bcGlm lines of air freig/n D1 mile - one D1 ctrriod One lOIS of support."
mile.
The
drop
off
points
Ihrough
Hurricane Andrew.
carritn
BreI Dougherty, d;reetol of
JUSI as il has in the passenger Friday will be al Kroger Foods
''II has been an exlremeIy pOOIabIe
maoIrEt, lire aJlllbinalDlli., irDeaoe East and Kroger Foods West, he morketing for the SIU Credit
~ lion our JlOI'IlIlCIive," sail
Union, said the fund- rai ser has
NOOhwesl Airlines' Dave Behrends, in ~ ard a weaJc econmry has said.
~instifle<piceCXll1'lJl"liti
Tyler said he appreciatos the been going well.
vice president fer C3IJlD,
"We're sox2rg rtdlJ:lions, some Ii cooperauon he has receIved from
The past decade has resulted in
"We prrsc nlcd the American
tremendous growlll in air cargo fer them rather dramatic," said Tom Kroger Foods.
Red Cross a check for 510,000 on
" I can' l give enough thanks to SepL II," he said. "The proceeds
U,S, carriers , particularly in AdIms, waIdwide logistics IlllII13gCf
intermtional madcels where airlines fer AwJe Car4U<r Inc., which ~ Kroger," he said, "They' ve been are go:n!! directly to victims of
Hurricane Andrew....
also have seen mucb of !heir growth in approximately 20 percenl of its really helpful."
passenger lralfrc, Now, however, a inver>.tay bY air.
Hibbell Sponing Goods in the
The fund-raiser began Aug. 26
,.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.., mall also was helpfu1, he said.
and will lasl until lIle end of the

liroubled world economy
results •"n cargo slowdown

CORREC110N

r-----------------------------------------~

The CASTLE PERILOUS advertisement that
appeared in the September 28th "EdiJion of the
Daily Egyptian inadvertently omitted the,date
of the Castle Perilous and Strategic Game
Society Game Day_ That date is Saturday
October 3rd in the Student Center_
We apologize for any inconvenience.
? D1c

GEll\NG ON lHE
CDRPDRRJE FRSJ l]1J}t»

CENTER

STARTS HER8

Total Fitness For Women
.certified Instructora
·Welghts .c.rdlo equipment

:=u"':~::;=

......g. n..rapy (alao for ....n)

The National Black MBA Association
Annual Conference and Career Fair

Gr!D~!\!!IS

51 , Carbondale

semeSler, Doughen y sa id.
He ex pec ts the dr :v e w ill
contin ue 10 ra ise a sig nifi ca lll
a mo unt of mo ne), fo r lh e R. .·d
Cross.
" RealisltcaJ ly. I would imagine
by lIle end of this ca mpaig n Ihal
we
s ho ul d
have
se llt
approximately S20,OOO:' he sa id .
The Ameri c an Marketing
Association issued a natio nwide
challenge LO 390 chapters LO raise
money to help lIle victi ms of the
disaster, Dougherty said.
Debbie Hudzik, executive vice
president of the American
Marketing Associatio n al SIUC,
said the group was going 10 rai se
funds locally, bUllIley decided LO
make it a national effon.
"Our AMA chapter was going
10 rai se funds : but we were
Ialking and o ne way or another it
became a national e vent." s he
said.
';ne SIUC chapter sent a le uer
to its national headquarters. who
then sent out 390 lellers to the
individual c hapter s in North
Amer ica. Canada and Me xh.:o
asking th em to panicipalC in the
fund-raising.
:'The LOp IIlree chapters wi ll be
recogni zed at th e national
confe re nce in New Orlea ns in
April," Hudzi k said.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER ., 1 . .2

U8-4404

10:00am . 6:00pm
Adam's Mark Hotel
St. Louis, Missl)uri
A Special Career Fair for Minority Business Students
One day and one time only

"".and It'. free!
Get a julT)P on today's tight job mal1let and netwol1l with hun:treds of
African American buSiness executives, At the National Black MBA Career
Fair, you will meet representatives from over 100 major US firms onhand to recruit minority students for internships and corporate positions,
Companies include:

........,.,.UsA

A • • Ite. .......

CDC. Cola
E..-..KodaII
lED. eorpor.ao.

\\,[1 ):--;[-';0 :\ \

LIVE ACOUSTIC MUSIC
(8130 pm. 11130 pm)

BILL HARPER
$3.75 FUJI VOLCANO
$3.75 BLUE TYPHOON
$3.00 JUMBO WILD !iEX ON '!HE BEACH
10; FRIED CHICKEN WINGS
(9 pm • CIooe)

...........
Fold

_

...ION 10 1111 . . FAIR .. FIIEE WIIH A IlESUME.
c..:.,-.. Fair is heklln conjunction Mttl the
14111 Armual NBMBM National eonfefence 'leadefshlp: The
C" ....lyst 'e>< SUccess,' Oct-.- 7·U , 1992 at the Adam's Marl<
St. Louis. Oiscounted stl:dent registration fOf' the entire Soday
conferenot is S115 with <.1 ~I of your current student
identif1cP'JC'n. Non student 'CIte is $470 (members)
and $t).c.'O (non-members).

The NBMBM Annual

For more information, call the National Black MSA A.!iSQCiation

COnference Hotline at 708-29tHl276.

In

slue changes
to be discussed
at GPSC meeting
By Julie Blrtunann
General Assignment Writer

AdministralOrs will try 10
help sludenls undersland
proposed
Changes
in
university programming at a
meeting lOIlighL
SIUC Presidenl John C.
Guyon and Benjamin A.
Shepherd, vice president for
academic affairs and provost.
will speak aboul the D1inois
Boand of Higher Education's
Priorilies, QualilY and
ProductivilY process al the
Graduale and Professional
SllI<ien1 Council meeting.
Guyon and Shepherd will
discuss their viewpoints on
how Ihe IBHE recommendations affecl SIUC, said
GPSC Presidenl Susan Hall.
"They also will discuss
what's going on wilh Ihe
campus' long-range planning
and budgeting process," HalJ
said.
GPSC also will discuss
proposed studenl evaluations
for sllldenl affairs petSOIlnel.
The meeting will be held
al 6 p.m. in SllIdent Center
Ballroom A.

Absentee ballots
let slue students
vote despite break

Sep<cmber 30. I99L
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Low funds, cuts crippling Soviet science
mililary-industrial complex, which
poured into Zelenograd for three
decades, have all bul evaporaled
because of CUiS in defense
spending.
In a frantic attempt to save
microelectronics in !he cilY buill 10
be Ihe Soviel Silicon Valley,
Stanislav A. Garyainov, a senior
scientisl, is hoilling competitions
!hal encourage colleagues to SlOp
parroling Weslem research and
;nstead 10 forge ahead with wholly

los Angeles limes

ZELENOORAD, Russia - In
ilS glory days, !he scientific center
in this wooded Moscow suburb
produced designs for sophisticated
microelectronic componenlS of !he
Soviel lunar vehicle and full1ristic
weapons thaI fueled Ihe
superpower anns race.
Now ilS biggesl projecl is laying
off half ilS staff.
The orders from the Soviel

new ideas. One winning project
envisions developing a miniature
factory
for manufac tu ri ng
microchips.
''There are still wented people
here who can offer advanced ideas.
All Ihey need is Ihe chance 10
develop !hem," Garyainov said.
" Bul we desperalely need
investors,"
The massive Soviet research and
developmenl nelwork - the
world's largesl in !he number of

scientists .
engineers
and
institutions - was for decades a
prime measure of prestige for the
Kremlin.
Soviet scicntists launched thc
firs, satellite and flrsl human inlO
space; they designed some of the
world's mighliesl lanks; Ihey
invented !he continuous casting of
steel.
Now, countless research projeclS
have come 10 a hall be:au", of a
lack of money and materials.

Soup's on for a lot less at

ALDI
Soups
cream of chicken, cream
of mushroom, vegetable.
tomato. chicken noodle

10.5-10.75 oz.

By Jeremy FInley
CilyWriler
Students finding difficulty
rebuning born ialI breaIc in time 10

/1

~ rorrha.JViov.3~eIoct.#otn

now may use absentee ballots

distributed by the GnJduate and

~1~~o~~~:;~ts to
apply for a bal101 in lite mail and

"#1'4";1-'Sliced Peaches

;l~~{i: :o:::w~: rfZ~~~ny-Qft;' .
_
D 7~

i

<

-

,

drive coordinator, said absentee'
balIOIS will be a benefil for~
because voting will be-possible
even thougb the election occurs
during fall ~

Tbe residence balls will be
cJ~ (or !he Halloween w-:ekend,

~~~~~~~~~s~~;f~lu~
sludenlS can fill oul the absenlee
balloo if they crumOl relUlTI in time.
Lawyer said a requesl form mUSI
be filled OUI by r>:gislered vOlers
and senl 10 !he counlY cleric in !he
counly where lItey are registered.
An app~cation is then senl to the
person and must be filled out and
returned to the county cierk . A
voting ballOl is senl to the person
and must be reWmed 10 !he clerk.
The upp~cation is avaiJable 31 !he
re!l islration bOOlhs, and al the
GPSC office until OcL 29, she said.
Lawyer said if students are

c ..
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Spaghetti Sauce
32 oz.
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grade A fancy
unsweelened

46 oz.
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Orange Juice

.

GrapefruitJuice
~

9ge
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not be in Carbondale on !he day the
poUs are open.
"A 10l of people are having to do
this because we won 'I be back in
time," he said.
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Premium
WhiteBread
20 oz. loaf

5ge

25e

Premium Mtrgarine. .::.Irs . 16 oz.• .• .•

2ge
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Premium Coffee
all purpose p:i nd
brick pack

26 oz.
Premium

SI99

Pizza.
-SI
SI79 \

Coffee,all purpose

Q"na. . .

S2"

CofbyorCtMddar

SIZ9
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Premium
Sliced
Bacon
16 oz.

Premium

sausage or
pepperon;

89~'

21.~5 oz.

re~~;;~e different r e g u l a t i o n s . . . .

and deadlines for ever), state," HalJ
said. "SWdenlS can call us and fmd
oul Ihe informalion al Iile GPSC
office."
Mike ~uca s . a sophomore in

~

.. . ..1ge -" _~"OL, " "._" "' .. . Sl~

0,1 or water

regi sl("fcd in Jackson County,

Geoc ....... ,_ '" "'.

15 Jz.

Chunk
Light
. SIUiiiIIt " . Flour
1i
una
- . , .~
.. ' 5 tbs.

GPSe will send off the application
10 the county clerk.
" udenlS registered in other stales
ca.: also usc the ballolS, although
olhe~Jtales ""y have differe ... 1

Chili with Beans

D_7~

mass swdent registration al SIUC
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Beef Ravioli

15 ~

PoI;sh or SmoIced
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10 lb. bag
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relieves his

f uU of one dimensiOMl SlcrcoIypes.
Alex Dituner poruays a funny,
laid-back beach comber who

merely is looking for the eternal
buzz.
AU this was presenlCd in !he
episode. The show will continue for
!he rest of !he semester, and the plot
could lake any twist that !he wri=
and actors can conjure up.
The audience laughter that rang
thro ughout the
play
was
under"..cored by the fact !hal !he play
is improvised. The actors are given
!he rusl and last line of a scerIC and
!he rest is U? 10 !hem.
Claire Sachs, an acting instructor
at SIUC, is superb in her role of
Chelsea. Her fast-talking, optimistic
charaaeri7.ation of Chelsea brings a
two dimensional image to a play

British FBI agent of Carbonboro.
Ryan now is divorced from Brooke
because he Sent t.er I" prison for
insider ""ding.
Arthur, !he younger <»n of Otis,
is married 10 the inc,edibly smart
and unbelievably naive Chastity.
Otis lries to convince Arthur that
running a tish dinner is !he perfect
job: Otis' son Ricky, wbo has been
running the diner for the past six
years, could not agree more.
Ricky, involved in an affair with
the local Slar football player,

r""

conscience by

announcing his homosexuality to

!he IOwn ",!he end of !he play.
His sisler Becky, !he local SIOller,

always seems at ease with life
despile his peroonal problems.

Patrick Higgs succeeds in
Clltenaining the audience with his
outrageous perfonnancc of Ricky

Lichty, and !he other ;:haraclCrS all
brin g humor and satire -'0 th e
forefront of this soap operd spoof.
If a Monday aflenloon needs 10
be filled up with captivating
cnleruinmcru, a performance of
''Carbonboro 62901" is die "",,wee.
But attendance at more than just

one performance may be hard to
avoid.

CAST, from page 13
that can expose unwarranted . Kemnitz's abilities do not overlap.
. "My specialty is the language
stereolypes.
"Most, if not all tho JlCOple in and Sluff," she said. "I get carried
this play are Jlofhing but away with 1he mechanics, whcneas
exaggerati""s." he said 1 wanllO Rob is more inlO the plot and the
capture just what some people characlCts,"
think a gay person is like and blow
The work involved in writing
.that image way out of proportion. the play was both fun and
Nothing that I do is meant to challenging, McMaster said
offend."
Kemnitz, a senior in cinema and
The job of writing and directing photography, said he got ir,-'olved
tl,e play has been split between with doing "Ca:oonboro" because
two people. Rob Kemnitz and he loves both
and lhealer.
Jennifer McMaster co-wrote Ihe
" 1 [USI fell in love with im,AOv
play with Kemnitz directing.
at a place called ' Gig Stroet' ," he
McMaslCr said her abilities and said " I was ""''<1 of improv there. 1

had heard of thi s kind of play
heing done at other schools and I
wanted to see if it could work
here."
McMaster feels lhat!he play will
work here because it has a wide
appeaI 10 !he school.
" Theater
has
becom e
synonymous with elite-ism. and
that's jus t what we are trying In
avoid here," McMaster said. "Yoo
don 'I have 10 b'; well - versed in
Greek uagedies 10 like this."
Ker,lnitz said Lhat writing the
interesti'g plot twits 1ft! lurns are
not as hard as !hey would appear.

mm

Furor rages over
alleged method
to curb violence

stOQd.Jlefg.re .500._ p.eol?le

!.I)

century."

Shephe rd sa id lBHE's
suggestions wiU require a lot of
gh'e and ta ke from the
University and negotiations will
have 10 be made.
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25C Drafts
75t Speed ralls

fiorn his home in BcIhesda. MIL '11
is an obscene idea 10 go into the
inner cities and screen for violence
on the basis of biological rnarIreB.
Kids don't have conditions, !hey
live in conditions."
The government denies IhalIMJe
are any plans 10 drug anyone, or
even any programs to i""ntify a
mass of violence-prone children_
But federal agencies have already
spent tens of millioos of dollars to
study violence and are hoping 10
spend even more in the proposed
Youth Violence Initiative, a
bureaucratic centralization of all
scientific, medical and sociaJ
studies on violence, Thos e
expenditures are enough 10 feed
fears among olaclcs.
It has become a comroversy as
star!< as black and while, 3 political
battle piuing ps ychiatrls Ls who
believe that biology can help
explair. social problems against
those who argue that poveny and
poor living conditions ca= crime.
A federal government, seeking 10
broaden research on crime and
violence, confronts a mistrustful
community fearful of again
becoming !he target of public health
po~";::s !hal grew inlO anoIher form
of control seen in the infamous
Tuskegee experiments. (In 1932,
!he Public Hcalth Service began its
Tuskegee Syphilis Study ", find
ways 10 control u;. spread of the
venereal disease. Hundred s of
Alabama black men with syphilis
were denied lr"-<luoent so :hat the
government could figure out the
natural history of !he disease. The
government conti:1u(.d to study
subjects through !heeariy 1 ~70s.)

".Ie.

CHECKS CASHED
UNION
• 1993
Car Renew~ Stlcken

a_

evming aHarlem
few -3aaitonum
. ago and one
told
pack:ed
them thai the U.S_ govemrncni is
gearing up 10 target 100,00> black
children D8Iionwidc 8S bioi0gicaliy
prone 10 violence, Then, Breggin
claimed, the govenunent will force
these scOOoIcllildren 10 lake drugs
designed 10 1cecp !hem ealnI'The problem docs IIOllie in !he
brain or genes of liltle black
children," Breggin said last week

dU :'ing times of f inancial
dHficulties, the University has
to gtv~ u, some of il <; programs.
" I knnw this University." he
said . " l ' ve been here for 22
years. 1 know its programs and
have seen !hem all reviewed al
leaSllhrec times. So, 1 know !he
weak spots and high spots and
know how we look out !here i,
!he world and within the slalC. "
"Quile frankly, we look good
bl!t just a little overgrown and
over programmed," Shepherd
said.
She;lherd said !he University
must reconcile its programs 10
meet a budget tha: does not
include ~tigh salaries for facully
and new funding fiorn !he
"We h.' • to be current and
that do ,s nOl only mean
tri mming some programs that
are out of sync with reality," he
said. " II means finding a way 10
gain nexibility to be able to
invest in new programs tha I
would rna" ,! us competitive.
current and useful in the 21s1

S~~ANGE .

Newsday
Mention inner-city violcncc and
Dr. PeIer Breggin sees red.
The Harvard-trai.,.,,; psychiatrisl

retention rates, low ~ raduation
raleS, high number of required
course hours for associate
degrCf"s, low enrollments and
low
faculty
research
produclivity while reviewing
the college's 20 i1ssociate of
applied science degrees ane
""vcn 0Iher associale programs.
Elaine Vitello, dean of the
College of T•.chnical Careers,
said in her draft response of the
Productivity, Quality and
Priorities process the criteria
IBHE used to determine what
programs would be eliminalCd
were not based on cost. low
enrollment,
quality
or
productivity of graduates
because all of those areas in the
college are above average.
Shepherd said some of the
mHE's language concerning the
college was based 00 erroneous
information and v ~ewed many
of !heir recommendations as "an
Wlfair challenge.
' They may be able 10 find a
year or two to document some
(of their findings), but on the
balance ii ' s no t a fair
represenlation of the college,"
he said.
Shepherd defended the
college ' s programs but said

SATURDAY IS -BUD DAYI-.

$1..25 Bud. Bud Light Bottles
$·i.OO Jello Shots
3-on-3 Volleyball
Sign Up By 1 :00
League Starts at 1;~0
The New Sidetracks Is

DALE EARNHARDT

COME SEE .....E n¥E ....ME
W ••S .....N CUP CHAMPIO. CAR
.....E aOODWRE.CH #3 LUMINA

aer. II . . . . I. . . . .M8 ocr. 14 FROM 10AII • &PM
-Iring Y~;r CarMra and

~

Your Picture

Tabn by "'.. Car

$2.00 off Your Next
Goodwrench Quick
with This Ad

Vic ,K .enig Chevrolet
1040 E. Main, Carbondale
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"GRUB WAGON"
COOKOUT
SATURDAY, OCT. 3RD IOAM-5PM
RlBEYE
HAMBURGERS HOT DOGS

8}SO BRATS 75~

81 50
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."'T.J,,~w,rm

"FREEZER BEEF SPECIALS"
WHOLE UNTRIMMED
BONELESS STRIPS
WHOLE UNTRIMMED
BEEF SHO~T WIN
·Z" IA
WHOLE SIRWIN TIP ROAST
·1·· UI.
WHOLE BONELESS TOP BUTTS ·Z" UI.
WHOLE nun MIGNONS
OS'· UI.
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TV
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1IIfH££I.. I.'rD.
980 E. Main,

~"'on"a'e

88 PONTIAC
88 CHEVY 510 PICKUP
LEMAN5 COUPE
black, S speed,
silver, black,
Jensen sound system,
and r.8d trim, 4 cylinder,
sport conversion package
S speed, air, stereo

$4350.00

$2950.00

Blaee Martin, who plays " Ryan," talks to
"Brooke," played by A"my Brown ..1.a1ICene

from
"Carbonboro 62901." The show runs
Mondays at 4 p.m. ln~ Laboratory 1heatar. .

'carbonboro';62901'~ . .'

Production"parodies BeveHyHi~~amesake,
By Dave kazak

ana

depressive babies.

Trying to keep track of the all the
characten; in "Carbonboro 62901."

situations 'dalt keep the audience
guessing What may happen next.
Bruce Pondish is a local ecology,
minded surf shop dude , whose

can be as much fun as trying to
figure out where [he light is
coming from in a house of mirrors.

time or another.
The show 's comple x plot line
and eccentric characters twist in

background includes puni ng hi s
intellectual wife through college by
wrestling alligators.
While wrestling one of ti", nasty
beasts. he lost his " manhood" due
to a misplaced chomp from one of
the giant reptiles. He retires. opens
a sun shop and indulges in the fine
art of philosophy whi le watc hin g
the waves crash upon the shore.

olltrageous and not-so-outragcous

Hi s wife . Chelsea. is th e

The

production

of

"Carbonboro." whic" is

SOaP~ 'in plot -~~~~~~~~~~~~~

everpresent epitome of r.oodness.
She works in a hospital
dreams
of helpin g a nd curing ma ni c -

Review

Entertainment writer

be ~ n g

presented every Monday at 4 p.on.

in the Laboratory Theater, i '~ a
mixed parody of "Beverly Hills
902 10" and daytim e soap s that
many have gonen hooked on al one

.

•

But for c·.-ery c unce of-~ood.
there is evil. Enter Dr. Lillian Gash.
th c director of the ho sp it a l
de tcnnincd to 1]!t rid of C helsea
because her programs are cos.ting
too much and h' ndering Dr. Gash 's
pcr.;onal plans for the money.
Ot is Li c ht y is the owner of
" Fins;' a local f::;h restaurant Bruce
is sure will destroy his ecological
well-being by destroying the beach.
Otis is married to Brooke. who
used to be married to Ryan. the

see 62901 . page 11

'62901' an outlet for expression,
learning too. for'cast members
Claire Sachs. who plays Chelsea.
said the improvi sa tional fac lor
gives h c~ the greatest motivation
for her role.
" I like (working in the pl ay) a
lot." Sachs said . 0<1 teach beginning
acting here at the school. and the
im prov isa tion is helpi ng m e in
class.
" By in vo l v in g th em in
improv isation. they see thai the
theater is no t a threa lCnin 2.
cnvironmcn~" she sa:d.
~
Carolyn Briggs. who plays the
vill ainous Dr. Lj::.lan Gash. fee ls
the comedy improv is a help to
other shows.
" If yo u ' re in a sc ripted
produc1ion and somebody nubs up
a line. you have to improv to cover

By Dave Kazak
Entertainment Writer

To Ihe cas t members , th e
production "Carbonboro 6290 1" is
morc th a n j u st an e nt e rtainin g
"'I')()()f on TV; it is a growing and

learning experience.
The show is a comet.!y composed
of slcrcotypical villains. heros and
heroi nes. The aC lo rs use
improvisalion. except for the first

and lasl li nes of the scene. The
plol which develops as the actor..
say thei r lines, twi st and wind
down a road of uncenainty.

All these elements give each
PC""" involved in the play an inlet

to learnin g and and outlet fo r
expression. castmembers said.

for it:' she said. "This show is all
improv, and that helps with othe r

shows."
Er ic Bilingsley. O tis Lichty in
the play. said, "The parnmetcrs for
thi s play 3re 3 101 loose r a nd it
a ll ows you to pla y aro und wit h
your c haracter a lo t ·mo re th a n
non11<11."

Patrick Higgs uses the comedy
of his character to express :1 serious
message . Higgs. a ho mosex ual
himself. ponrays Ricky Li chty. a
homosexual who embodies :tll the
st'creotypical characteri stics of gay
me n. including everythin g from
femi nine gcstures (0 a slighl lisp.
Higgs said he sees his role.i1S one
..,., CAST, page 11
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MO~'DAY NIGHT FOOTBALL
$2.00 Frozen Margaritas
$1.00 Well Drinks
SO¢ Bud Light/Miller Lite Drafts
SO¢ Hot Dogs

WEDNESD~Y

:-I. ONE Op 0
tf!;"~':..p

$2.00 Fro1.en Margantas
$1 .25 Corona & Corona Lite.
$1.00 Tequila Shots
$1.00 Cactus Juice Shots -al '
Free Chips and Salsa

I

~

~S

A nearby Army Reserve
unit needs bright people to
train in certain specialized
skills.
In return , we're willing to
help pay off a qualified
student loan-up to $20,000. You could also qualify
for another $18,000 for coliege expenses-all for
part-time service, usually one weekend a month
plus two weeks' Annual Training.
Think about it Then think about us. Then call.
807 S. illinois Carbondale 457-8812
!If AU YOU CAN BE.

ARMY RESERVE

WALT DISNEY WORLD

COLLEGE PROGRAM
walt Disney World Co. representatives w ill present
an infomlation session on the Walt Disney World
College Program on Wednesday, October 7, 7:00pm
in Lawson Hall -- R.)om 141. Attendance at this
presentation is required to interview for the SPRING
'93 COLLEGE PROGRAM. Interview rimes and
locations will be announced at presentation. All
majors are encouraged to attend.
Contact: Regina Glover

phone:

THURSDAY

453-43:;1

LADIES NIGHT

$2.00 Stra'wbeirv Daiquiri
$2.00 Top Shelf Margaritas
0 $1.50 Wine Cool~rs

"

,

ii'

. ~O

OF'~~'

l!::.OCATED IN THE UNIVERSITY MALL RT 13 E. CARBONDALE

C 'The: Walt Disney Company

An Equo.l OpponunilY EmP'?yer
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Britain yearns for isolation,
resists economic unity plan

Right to humanitarian assistance
takes precedence over authorities

Zapnews

Community - when , man y
believe, me)' are tar 100 weak to

Zapnews

It happens every fe w
ce nturies. Britai n begi ns LO
yearn for a fre sh dose of
splendid isolationism
The chancellor of th e
exchequer, the government's lOp
financial officer, has been
rejoicing in the fact that Britain
had severed its ties 10 i!urope's
monetary system.
Acknowledging that the value
of the newly devalued British
pound was plummeting,
Chancellor Norman Lamont
declared, nevertheless, that
Bril8in was now master of its
own economic destiny.
But is Brilain reaDy poised 10
stand. alone? In essence, a
serious crisis of identity grips
the British at a pivotal moment
in the evolution of European
economic unity. And if they
dither 100 long, they risk being
left behind by the European

stand .pan.
Britain has alway s been
ambivalent about its lies 10
continental Europe - it didn ' t
join the European Community
until 1973, a full 16 years afler it
was foonded - but this time, its
inlemal debate affects everyone.
Prime Minister John Major is
E.C. president, holding a
rolating posL He is supposed 10
be pushing the Maastricht

The image of the post-Cold War
New World Order may be this: a
United Nations armored vehicle
fighting its way through a
fusillade of bullets to deliver food
aid 10 starving civilians.
In·this grim prognosis, Somalia
with its random mayhem and
heavily armed anarchy, may be
the vision of the future - to be
followed by Yugoslavia; Sudan,
Liberia and perhaps Iraq.
Those are some of the prospects
raised in a major study on

Treaty on economic and
monetary union through
Par\iamenL He isn'L
He says be suppons W1ity and
says he wants 10 put Brilain "at
the bean of Europe." This was
the rhetoric that distinguished
him from his predecessor,
Margaret Thatcher, in the fIrst
place. His feDow Conservative
had loathed the idea of a unired
Europe, a vision pushed by the
French.

emergency humanitarian aid
published this week by the
Brookings
]nstitution~
a
prestigious Washington think
tank.
The study, "The Challenges of
Famine Relief," by Francis Deng
a,,<I Larry Minear, starts from the
premise that humanitarian
assistance is a basic human right
that sometimes must take
precedence over national

sovereign governments.
Deng is a former Sudanese
a mbassador to Washington and
Minear is an official of a private
volunteer
organ iza tion ,
Humanitarian and War ProjccL
The book describes the famines
in the East African nations of
Sudan and Somalia as the
combination of a widespread
drought compounded by the
almost total breakdown in
governmental authority and
contact with the population.
Deng believes that ellternal
intervention in the form
humanitarian aid s~ auld be a
rnauer of last reson,'blit situation
is clearly evident in East ~.
.One recent study by the private
aid organizatioo. MBread ·(or the
Wodd," estimates lhat60 million
people in Africa are facing the
threat of SlaMllion because of the
drought, civil wars and a
breakiIown of nationa1 authOrity.
In such a case, arxues Minear,
"National sovereignty becomes

or

less important than inl cm ationa l
humanitarian conside rations.·'
Just as civilian s around the
world have the right to
humanitarian
aid
when
necessa ry. Ihe inte rnational
community has the r igh t to
provide it , e ve n if the local
authorities object.
Their book explains that the
problem, as seen in the Sudan
and Somalia, is thai a
breakdown of order also means
that it is difficult and sometimes
hazardous to provide the aid .
Then
the
int · ~ nalional
community has to consider a
paradox: using the '.hreat of
deadly force to de li ver life"
giving aid.
·:rhe International Committee
of tHe Red Cross; considering
the same dilemma has come up
with the formula that 'it has the
right to supply aid, so long as·
the consequences of that aid do
not cause more harre than the
original emergency.

-To erUe a aeries of nota from your read... list, type
DISCARD and a space in the command field to the len
of the finot title you want to eliminate.
-After that, you may quickly ....... a number of
succeooive fiI.. by tnR'" - in the command field to the
len of them. Preeo enter and each of th..... files will be
erued.
-To store entries on your A.disk, your persona]
mainframe otorap area, type RECEIVE in the
command fielcl"preoa enter.
-You may _
stored entries later. Get a·Reedy;
prompt and type FILEL and move the cuTllOr down In
All NotebOok to get a filelist of stored text, group
discuuiona, etc. Peek at those using the PFll.
Welcome to Dawg Bytes, a weekly column which will appear in the Doily EllYptian on Wednesdays.
Stay tuned this semester to learn how to make computer COlllHlCtiOns ou campus work for you.
Computers can seem a bit overwhelming at limes, but don't worry. The Dewc wiD lead you throuch iL

Q. I'm ready to oontribuU to a group dUcu..wn- Can
you feU me hawh 'lJf'
'
' . ' It:.

Q. rm intrigued ~ eleclrrmic discussion groups.
What can you tell me about them ?
A. They're lots offun . Imagine sitting at your
computer, day or night, and having a lively -discueaionwith friends. Talk could touch on such topics as
computer games, the environment, architecture,
philosophy, rhetoric, roots, disaster relief. holistic
medicine and more..

Q. Can 1 sign up for

t~

Q. Any groups based at SlUC?
A. Yea. Among them: DEAF-L, for deafli.t, a forum
for exchanging information of·interest to hearing
impail'Od people, their fau)ilies and tea<:heno. DEAF-L
was launched by Roy Miller, a faculty member in
SIUC'. political ocience dePartment. Another
discu.aaion hued here i8 -Holistic,» a free-wheeling
forum on New Age topics, begun by SIUC student Curt
Wilson.

forum .?

A. Sure. All you need is a userid for SlUe's
moo nframe computer.
Q. Where can I see more information on the
discussion groups '!
A A liet of groups is stored on SIUe's mainframe.
To find the list, get to a computer terminal hooked to
the m ai nfra me an d follow these instructions:

- From the SIUNET screen, enter CMS, a space, and
your userid, press enter.
-Type in your password, press en ter .

-Once you get a "Ready;" prompt, type in: BITNEWS,
press enter .
-The first ocree n reads: ·SIUC CMS BITNEWS
Informa tion.-Using the tab key (upper len on keyboard) move the
cursor down to menu item 006 for SERVERS, press
enter.
-A second m enu will pop up. Like the earlier menu, the
title is the same , but menu choices are different. Move
the cursor to item 003 for ListSERV, List of LIST
Servers on BITNET; press enter.
-Use the PF8 k ey to scron a few screens down to L!le
BITNET Discussi on Group screen.

Q. NeaL I see several listings. Whot should 1 look for ?
A. Read through the list with an eye for groups
you'd like to join. Each listing begins with a group's title
and its electronic BITNET mailing address- jot this
down. and be sure to include all the charac ters.
Read through the entries to get on idea of a group's
foc us and the n ame of the discussion group coor dinator .
Among current BITNET li stings are: the Forum on
En vironment, Design and Huma n Behavior-o
discussion centered on human s and their physical
environ me nts; and A1DSNE WS- reports on
experi mentS) an d alternative treatmen ts available now;
nnd a round of other topics.

Q. How do 1 get on a "",iIi". tutf
~ It's~ ;J~t"oubscribe . For instance, to sign up
for the DEAF-L group follow the.. directions:
- From SIUNET screen, log on with userid and
password.
.
-After the Ready; prompt, type: TELL L!!';TSERV AT
SIUCVMB SUB DEAF-L, then type your full name,
press enter. Thi. instructs the computer to add your
name to the mailing list. You'l begin receiving all
entries to the DEAF·L forum. The group is active 80
new information is posted regularly. Check for new
entries in a couple of hours.
-A typed message will verify your SUbscription.

Q. Where do discussion group entries appear after·!
subscribe.
A. They're stored on your Reader List. To a ccess
them :
-Sign onto the mainframe using your id and password

-After the Ready; prompt type: RL (for Reader List),
press enter.
-A list showing all mail from a discussion group will
appear in your reader Jist. So all entries from DEAF·L

will bear the titles DEAF-L Mail.
-To open, o!" peek, at an entry move the cursor-via
the tab key-w the entry you want to read. Press PFll.

-Now the full message will appear.
-To SCl'Oll through it, should it take up more than a
single screen, use the PF8 key.
-After you've reJld the note, press PF3 to !"eturn to th e
reader1ist.
-To peek at other entries, repeat the steps above.

Q. I'm geUing lots of entries in my reader. Do I need
to clean houu?

A. Yes. Otherwise, the files will pile up and clog the
system . It's easy to erase or store entries at will. Here's
the procedure.
-After rea ding a note, return to the r eaderlist.

Paid Advertisement

A. Sure. The foUowing instructions set up a maili ng
mechanism 80 you can send your meaaages to the group.
-From the SIUNET acreen, log on with userid and
password. You'l get the Reedy; prompt. Type CPROFS
to gat into OfIiceVitrion, SIUC'. E-Mail program.
- From the Of6eeVl.on main menu, press PFI! and it
takes you to maio menu 2.
- 1l>en, hit PF2 to gat the
NicknameolAuthorlDiotributio:> file.
-Pre.. PFl to get Procesa Your Main Nickname file .
-Pre.. PFl to Add A New Nickname.
-From the Add A New Nickname ocreen, fill in the
- fields like this:
Nickname: DEAF-L
System Name: SIUCVMB
User Name: DEAF-L
S\c:ip the other fields.
-Pre.. PF12 to add the information to memory.
-Pre.. PF12 to get back to the previous menu, Process
Main Nickname File.
-Continue to press PF12 until it backs out to Main
Menu 2 in OfticeVision.
-Pre.. PFll to Main Menu 1.
-Press PF4 to Process Notes and Messages.
-Now, press PFl to Send a Note.
-Fill in the fIelds this way:
Send to: DEAF-L
From: your name.
Subject: give it a·simple title
- Below the fields, type your message.
-Then, press PF7 to eend the meaage to other
discussion group members.
-A typewritten message will verify that your mail has
been sent to DEAF-L.
The o.wl'_ Tip: Please remove your name from
discu8s:ion group mailing lists before leaving campus
for extended periods of time. You may remove your
name from a mailing list any time. To sign otrthe
DEAF-L list, for example:
-Get to a screen with a Ready; prompt a nd then type
the following command:

TELL LISTSERV AT SWCVMB SIGNOFF DEAF-L.
To take your name off BITNET group mailing lists
simply aubstitute the appropriate group mailing
addr eas after the word -at" and substitute the proper
discussion group name following the word "signofT."
Pross enter~ You'l be taken ofT their mailing list
i!:'i.mediately.
Campus baSed discussion groups mus t follow
regulations. More about this will foHow in a future
Dawg Bytes column. Comments. questions,
suggestions? Ph'one the Dawg's answering service at
453·1435 a nd leave a message . We want to hear from
you.
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DOCTORS, from page 3
cussions wi th sla te legisla to rs
attemptin g ;'0 gel the fundin g.
he said .
There afC lwO major reasons

fo r th e leg is la tion. Robe rt so n

said.
Firs t. a ll the Ill inoi s co unti es
south of Sp ri ng fi eld have been
declared partially or totally
understaffed by primary hea lth
care prov iders. he said.
Prima r y heal th ca re is nonspecialized. rouline health care
that a ll peop le n ee d . sa id
Nancy Zimmers. School of
Medicine
public
affai r s

rural areas, Robertson said.
Obstetri cia ns usually do not
have another ob s lct :- ician in
p r acuc~ wi th them , he said.

T_nhouses

For Sale:
Auto
Pan s & Services

Rooms
Roommates
Mobile ~a Lots
BuSl_ Propelty
Wanted to Rant

Bicycles
Homes

Sub~

Furniture
Muslc:al
Pets & Supplies
Sponlng Goods
MIScellaneous
Apanrnents

Houses

l!radY94§",[·seiirnen~toiJareijitii~~~in~cta~ssified~'~cfi~<pIay~~·~~~==II_ar.cta..

I

$3.10 per inch

_au_

.."
t986 TOIOfk MR2. Bl.. Sop .• ""'.•

'81 IXXJGE uv..VN-i GI.ANllf 7

'SA aMW3tS;.... 2d... 5~. t.oob
& ........... $5.990 ceo. c.I&I&o
aI..sl.8Q43 or u.o at 529·5338 .
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5 ~.
air, amlfr. aa.t. 30 ..... be. CJCJftct.
Mo..... $2A50. 687·3709.

""'**.

88 MfllCWfTiACB. 2-do5
.p., ..c.:: ri., Ale, ~. ""';ng &
milTOf"l. Exa.Lnt cond., .... uril.
_
. $3495. A57·4162.

1984 lOIOT" CBJCA GTS CCl(.ft 5
__
$3,35)0,1..0. 529·061,

8234. I0000_.
1975 PClNTlI<C FIRfBIRD. &<.a..
condition. 350 01.110. $ 1300. 529·
3097.

S;~;b~JJ.~J8ot~.~~'l~'

8S TOYOTA CEUC.A GT. 2 dr. CDUfN,
5 sp. air. amllm CO::$, ~ do.." 01 P"'"
apI. uc oond SJt 75 abO A57· ~3

:J,~t~~!}~~~~I!t.:

<In... gOod. $850 oIx.. 549.()296

DELTA 88 . N.... poi,... 'I'09'Hi! tire,
uhoust. MW' l),oL.., lin..d win·

n.w

.l.w.. $A50 oIx.. ColI 457·3687 .

1990 MAZDA PROTEGE blue, ~ dr, 5
alt. a rn/fm ccu. pi, pw. pb, sun

~.

boW

mi. Vety

decn. S49· 1155.

~c.rn:05a.:T.~··
e..o. $-9501.

• Oy . . . .. . ,

• • I UII·
. . ...... VDUCU ' AI k,w as
$100. aMW· • . Co&IIao .• o-y..

New~~lV5.
VCR'll 8c stereos

HONO" CRJ( SI blod< 1988. b , .
condo 70,000 mi, a m/fm cou . 1
_ _ . $5995. 549-0349.

s.u

IS IT lltUE.. JEfI'S fOR
"""'9> ...
U.s. """'. Colla. Iad.I HIOO·A61·
8585 Of 5)"-649-5745 aI. •·9330
fONTlA,C GRANO PRIX 1980.

Good

oond. aI,. am/fm. 8t .000 ... S995 .
549.()349. Mo>I ...,

INSUR,ANr.t=

J

~J'~\
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FOl TRANSMISSION ANO AUTO

605 N. _ . 451·7631.
, _ _ _ _ PUn

a.,.

*"*-

~ pcwb
aI we
301 - . . c..bondoIo I.

_

I

_. _ ....... ,993"""-

... ..,;,;'V. Stop by .............

wdh Wi,.... aroUnd it. CDfTMr, d.dr

_ ' - _ ..... ..n. S. ell" "'••.

~'.f~29~I~doI..

85 KAWI<SNO A5A LTD 10,soo ..100.
w-'. Sloan o.b.o. Cal. Spl.e
$49·1 463 to..._.

8 ·5 M·S•

CAN YOU MANAGE
O N AN EXTRA
$2,5001

Practicaj ex~rience for
Businessi ....ketil
Majors: Manage cr it

card promotions on
camJ.::,s for a National
b;linle Finn.

Hours exible.
Earn Up to $2,500/term.

CALL 1~950-8472.
Ext. 17.

NN

STM THE CAR OOCTOli M0b01e
...d,...;~ Hoo ........ hou.. aA.
549·..,9t . ......1. 52.5-8393.

I

Motorcycles

~

e~Sa~l:. ~:O;"9~~
' 8t HONOA

932-66.U.

8' HONDA SAafR 700, MW bod:
Iifo_, cIeon, $1 AOO Of biMI off• .
529·2971
1979 :;OZlJl(J GS I,OOOE. New paint,
don & boI.y. m.h mokw, Vance &
.t..pl Mo. . . ..
$800. 68"5425.

11;... ,.,... Fool &

~

Owen

".Ilo-w"""

xt SOOS.

HONDA SCOOTBI ..... BlI GI.dd.
Honda. Iw. _ ..... two pn-.
DownIown. W . . fmnIIo.t. 932-6313

HONDA EXI'IESS MOI'ED. &<.a..
~~~'~;'s,~. 1.1 00.n. $350

~onnle

89 KAWI<SAIQ I<Ut 250• ...toll...,.j.
011
....!. St .500. Col JoII .. A57.A658

..... oond.. 3.200

Property Mana gement
Re nting for Fall & Spring
Stop by our office for our
latest listinfij of addresses .
deScrip lon.& prices.

ON /Off
& loot.

:ss~~st~~'=i
b.ccnu I
a car. 549·38 26.

I

Recreational

V.hiele~]

...~...... ,..I.

8 ~~9E,2~~1n
,

~~ChYe.-~z::;s,

•
1990 650 u·In
. _ ...iobu;Jcj.

_
BIgo. wIT..loo.

o ff . ...
All
c.a........ PcoA. 549·5669.

Designed with the student in mind!
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT!

$25 00

2 ,3 & 4 Bedroom Townhouses
,; .... l
• Dishwas}ler
' v>-J
• Washer & Dryer

AYALA
INSURANCE
457-4123

Mabile Homes

WILIIW _ _ _ a.u .0• •

7825.
....
INTfRCfPlOR
Vf'1OI1F .. ...&.nt
__
• __ dooppod.
-r <1-.

All Kind s

Hlllilb LUI: IlQalI
Hilmi a. MlIlIlie HIIIDI:Ii

I

$1500 549·70U.

. . . . .. . 2 ...417·.,

:.:..."i:

=&~~o~t;'~

'SA KAWI<SAIQ Gl'Z 750. Eoc. Cond..
RUN Gr.... $1 200. Cal Ja.on 549·

ALL NEW

AJ.!lQ

Car_T~212A.

Cd 529-5795.

...,...500"'"'_ ........... _ .

·· M·
~ !';': i~~
otorcyc
e
Standard & High Risk

flo. 11V (l'! llZSlR!!'

.2 ~Ql .a

"'"' AlITO SAIfS buy.. 1nxIo. & ....
can. s.. .,. ell 605 N. 8noi. or ~
$49·1331.

d.ool.. 1-800·723-7322.

86 MAIDA 323 LX . 51p.• 2 &-., a/c,

I
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~_/...o..
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time .
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Parts & Service
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ADVERTISING

01"549-3110.

I

_.ing.

cNrveol$7.50Wll be_tothe _ _ ••"""unlfor
...-ychec:k returned to the Daily Egyption ,",paid by tho
adverti_. bank. Early cancellation 01 a classified

l'tu:!5;;::;~::F~~:2'~~~~~~~!B::::5::::5!n
I'

CLASSIFIED

whicl1lessen

prooosoed _
12:00 Noon wil go in the fallowing day'.
publication. Classified ""-'ising musl be paid in advMal
oxoepllor tho.. accounts with eSlll>lished cnldit. A 29.
cNrve will be added to billed classified
A servioe

"-s.:iiJ- .

:~~~S.9lc.andnolfor~ute

CLASSIFIED

not

Err""
tho lauhwill
of tho
_
the
value 01 tho
adveni_
be adjuslOd.
A1t
ified advertising must be processed belore 12:00
Noon to appear in the next day's publM::alion. Anylh:ng

(based on conseartiw runnng da...) Mf1imum M Size:
1 day.......... ~ per ina. per day 3
3 day. ............ 68c per ina. per day per lno
5 day. ............62. per Ina. per day
10days.......... 50.per lno. per day CopyDeactine:
2001' moro .....42. per line. per day 12 Noon. 1 day prior
to publication

MobIIe H_

I

chocking their advertisements lor 0fT0IT '" tho firot day they

Yan! Sale Promo
Space _ l i o n Deadline: 2p.m.• 2 days prior to poA>Iiealion.
Free
~inmients: Smim ad ram are designed to be used by
B~_
_
_ OoDOI1Urt
_ do "~~lm irK'i-.;QJall Of CIrg8f1izations tor personal adYertising---bir1hdays,
Entenalnment

For Rent:

It'

The ~aily Egyptian cannot be responsible lor more than
one day's incorrect insertion. ActvertiserJ are responsible for

. Other - . ant

acc:eptablo on larger col""," _ 5. AbsolulBly no rewne

Services Offered

said .
F ive SIU famil y pr;l c li cc
clinic s exis t. Rob ert son sa id.
He sa id one of the goal s of lhe
sc hoo l 10 Increase hea lt h ca rc
in undcrse Jved areas is :0 jOin
forces with loca l ph ysic ian s
wh o arc al ready pracllcing, nOl
j us t pUllin g up new SI U
clin ics.
Loc ol ph ys ician s a nd SI U
fa c ulty phy s ici ans . c" ld
practice togcther, wh ich woul d
provide benefits for bo th .1 nd
keep health care in rural arcJ.s.
he said .

Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On Th~ First Day Of Publication

ADVERTISING RATES

Wanted
Lost
Found
Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction & Seles

Electronics

" She wa s going all ovt.!r (1 0
care for pa l ients) when she had
a famif y al home and was
ex pec ting a baby o f her own ,"
Huebner said.
Th e Schoo l of Medi c in e has
been t rying La inc r ease t he
num bcr of family pract ilioners
in t h e m ed ical fi e ld a nd
c urrent ly 53 percen t of their
graduates are III prima ry care
areas, Roberlson said.
The sc hool is ranked No . I
o ut of 126 medi ca l sc hool s
nat i o nwide for g rad uat in g
primar y carc physicians , he

display_to

... requinld to ........ a 2-point _

Help Wanted
Employment Wanted

Cameras
Computers

T hey are difficult to rec ruit
into an area because there i s no
one 10 cover fo r them if th ey
need to leave.
"They jus l can ' l take off for
th e weekend'" Robcrlsor. said .
Ci nd y
Huebner.
s poke s woman fo r S e n . Jim
Rca. D-Chri s toph e r. ,. id
doc tors who do work in areas
wit h to o few ph ysiciaJs arc
suffering a greater degree of
job SLress than usual.
She described th e plight 0;
one obstetrician whose practice
covered a 200-mile rad ias.

Open Ra.................S 7.80 percolum" indI. ~day
Miniml.WT1 AIj Size: 1 column inch
Space Reservalion Deactine: 2p.m.• 2 days prior to pubIicotion
Requirements: ~Il col""," du.ified

Duplexes

Motorcycles .
Recnlatlonal Vehicles
Mobile Homes
Real Eslate
Antiques
Books

dircctor.
Z i nmer s said four areas o f
med ic ine f al l und er prima r y
ca re: famil y prac t ic e . wh ich
cares for pa tie nt s of all ages:
internal medicine for ad ult ca re
only: pediatrics for c hildre n:
and obste tri cs and gy neco logy.
for whi ch man y womell go to
for ro utine hea lth carc.
The second major problem IS
thr shortage of obste tricians in

• Central Afr & Heat

LUXURY

Available FaD 1992

529-1082

j

S~"I"Le,,,, A'.....~

Swimming Pool
Tennis Courts
Central Air
Dishwashers
Clubhouse w/weight room

I

l

4..,.q-0446

4 Bedroo~
Townhomes/ 599

I
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.........,.MaIJ.
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......,..If>pb. .,Jy.

ri"9'. Ilk. J & J Coins. 821 S.
..... 457-6831.
GOOD, USED WOMEN'S & men',
dothing.
to do... fathiofU .
549-5087.

cao...

110M. IT""", PC ..... ...w.
$35.000 """"",,. Doooh
Cd (II 805 962-8000 E><. 8-95<.1.
LAW 1...O.ClM' ..T

$17,542-\86,682/,..

FoI<o.

snA WIYEE CRISIS
'RBGIfAIfCf CBIfTBIr

~~
5411-27i4

'0".
_11.
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_ '..... CcnodionoIof._.

ColI 01 8(15 962-8000 ~~~

lOST, KEY

~

SEPT 23. , .... be-

" ' - lot '23 ..-d 0...;. Row 0kIg
101 . ~""",,_ , ea.bO

POtJ( AIJOK)

WI .. ......;ty 0< Bldg 101 """ d.k.
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JENNY' S ANTIQUES AND USED
fum .... c..bondoIe. Buy &..1. .

Monday . SoMdoy 9·5. 549·4978.
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classified

USB> R..IlNIll..RE. MAKANDA., ju.t
"...1Iw~do.b. d.un. bod.

' 838-3311

& misc. ~ ~9'()J5J .

fM*M*M~~~~~··~

Happy
Anniversary
Sharon

Remember Who
Loves You
Baby.
Love.
J~
Mike
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«,000./_
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Love, "Your Man" Douglas
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No obl1pticn. No CXIIt.
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JunIOr calling

Ex~6S

~f ~.'... """'IF\AlNISl-£D. Stu·
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dent. welcome.

CONGRATUlATIONS!
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NKl2 BORM. in 5eucIwI Pal, call:.
fumohod . ....10l>I0 Now. 15. 5IU 1.5
,.;100. $200. Cd 529-.071 .

i

~m.

Saluki Shakers
SIU Marching Saluki
Band/Color Guard

I

PR/VATEROClMFORW..... """"",
.. 5.1.U. Only .... WI.T_ bIo.L loom

.............y •• 4"'••.,
:'~.<I.l~~~
........
529·
.S2_.••a.I:I'.c.
7.2475.
SUll£A.SfS AV"-UA8lf NOW for
~
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bedtoom

Oi

$190/__ Cc11457·4422.

low
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ffACJENOES/STU>OS, I bdmD., on
.... ~. 5'10 S. 1Jnj~ty

.457·7941

0.

516 S. RarroAil'l91 58·

2454.
NKE & NEW 3 bd-m, fvrn. ,

large

I'"lIOmL bcel.nt ba1ion 10 CCJITfIVl
& ~ . Now capel. ole. bmnd

"'~CIII5t6

s. p.,pc.-or

512 S. WoI. 529·3581 ..- '29·
1820.

Don't
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Look In the
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on anSuper Show" in Chicago!

** ~ Me
Uwttut **
to the
ALL CAMPUS FASHION
SHOW
~: P~W1e1(16
Saturday, October 3rd
Student Center
~r'''rrv't'Y"\<' A and B
3
p .m. - p .m .
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Comics
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by Jeff MacNelly

Shoe
by Peter KoHsaat

Calvin and Hobbes
~. I"'" III O£t\I~\'
~'B/>.TI\5 .

i;:~
Mother Goose and Grimm

Northwestern College of Chiropractic

1bday's Puzzle
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is accepting applications for its 1993 enteri ng classes.
Uanuary, May and September)

T
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Tadars puzzle answers are on page 19

Gmeral requirements at timl ofentry inc/,ule:
• Approx .. 2·3 years of college in a life or heallh science dcgrer program.
• A G.P.A. of2.5 or above.
• A pmonal inleresl in a carerr as a primary care physician .

Northwestern offers:
• A professional school of 500 students with student f2cuhy ratio of 12: I.
• Aspacious 2S oat ampw in suburban Minneapolis.
• F,dl accreditation by North Central Association of Colleges and Schools
and the Council on Chiropraaic Education.

CJI:

1-800-888-4m or

1IiHtt: Direaor of Admissions
2501 Wesl Eighty·Fourth Str~el • Minneapolis, MN 5543 1·1599
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fully cooked, sliced free

Mickelberry whole
boneless ham

178

'11!99

......

lb.

UmH'

........~---

~

pIP

Over

lb.

•

60 Buy One Get One FREE Deals
...

~~ -

national.

pasteurized process

F

Ch9 bu~ne 8 oz. pkg.
amenca.. national sliced
american
'!at~g9

nwr,ped

free Ffr-ee
at 1.29

3.45

free

-ffee

e
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Brett: Fun has faded from baseball
Los Angeles Times

di c ta te, ca n "t o vc r m alcL

~ln

to become (he lead e r among

, ANAHEIM. Calif. - It is the
la'l week of George Breu 's 18th
major league.. season. It may tx:
Lhe last wcck of his last season.
At 39, his lcam o ut of the race
in the American League Wes t
s ince
m id ·A pril ,
Bre ll
acknow ledges much oi the fun
is gone - faded. he agreed, like
his ren exes and bal speed.
Bre tt la lked a bou t Ihe
poss ibi lity of retiremen t
Mond ay at Anahei m Stadium,
where fo rmer teammat e Hal
McR ae, now manager of thl:
Kansas City Roya ls. reflec ted
on the march of tim e and said:
"George can' t dominate, ca~' t

opposing pitcher any more, but
he pla ys w ith th e same vi gor
and enthusiasm, an d what he
ca n do is survive and ge l hi r.
hi ts."
Ha vi ng considered q uill ing
durin g what was a mi serabl e
April fo r th e Roya ls an d th eir
most famo us player, Ereu came
10 Anaheim with 160 hilS for th e
season and 2.996 fo~ a career in
whic h ho long ago realized hi s
only goal of reaching the major
leag ues within fi ve years of his
g rad uat io n fro m EI Segundo
(Calif.) High.
S rell spent only two years in
the minor leagues and has
s urvived in more ways rn an one

ac tive players in co ntinuou s
service with one cl ub, a certain
Ha ll o f Farn er o n th e ~ crg e o f
beco ming onl y the 18 th player
to collecl 3.000 hi lS.
Wi th dozens of friend s a nd
rela li ves at Anaheim Stadium
Monday ni ght. Breu 's pursuit of
3.000 hilS was interrupled in
ballin g prac ti ce wh e n he was
sc ra tch ed from th e lineup
because of a strained left triceps
that he ,:.ffered Sunday.
Need ing fou r hit s wi th six
games 10 play. Brett said he will
play next yea r if he co mes up
sha n but isn 't sure he wi ll be
back if he succeeds in rcaching
3.000 thi s week.

, ..

FOOTBALL, from page 20
THE SAL UKI S ' OFFENSE

missed a 35-yard field goal wilh

heads inLO Saturday's ga m e

si x seco nd s l eft in the g<un c

leading th e co nference in tea m
ru s hin g wilh 1.085 yards .
averaging 27 1.3 yards a game with
toull offense averaging 463 yards a
game.

preserv hlg the Oawgs win . Th e
home team has won !.he l ast four

mccLings.

GATEWAY TEAMS went 2·3
las t Sa turda y against n on con fr:'"ence foes.
senior from Evan ston has rushed
Indiana Stale cru shed Lock Haven
for 458 yards on the year with a 65- 13 and Nonhem Iowa bem up
100-ya r d or be ller ru s hin g 011 I-A Iowa S late 27·10. while
performance in all four contests Southwest Missouri lOOk it on the
this season.
chin against I·A Pacifi c 48-14 and
Jourdain r anks secon d in th e Western Illin o is los t 10 Centra l
league in ru!'hing behind Illinois Rorida 35-22.
State's Toby Davis.
Illinois State's Toby Dav is was
If l ourdain rushes for 100 yards named Gateway offensive player
agai nst Eastern Illi no is he wi ll of the week with a 149-yard, four
become th e first Salu ki ba ck to touchdown perfo rm ance agai ns t
rush for 100 yards or more in five Eastern III ino is. Th e Galesburg
consecutive games.
running back sel ISU record s with
h is
2 6 th
caree r
rU Shin g
EASTE R N ILLINOIS goes . lou c hdown and hi s 28th
touchdown
overall.
into Saturday's game without the
.
.
services of ' , bei r·. startin g
Northern Iow a lin e backe r
after a verdict s tru ck down lh ~ ·- qu arterback Je ff Thorn e who Wil li a m Free ne y wa s nam ed
league's Plan B system. :
. ' se'parated hi s s houlde r in las l defensive player of the week after
SIaughler is close to signing with Sa turday'S 48--i In«
Illinois recording seven solo 13ckles and
the Houston O il ers according to a Slate in No rm a l. Eastern will three sacks in th e Panthers w in
re port in loday 's Hou s to n ieplacerrhomc with freshman Pete over Iowa State. The Chicago S1.
Chronicle.
MaUCh.,
Pauiek High School prod uct al so
An Oi lers spokeswoman would -, The Panthers along with SIUC broke up a pass and recorded eight
no t confirm that th e team had enter Saturday's 6:30 contesl 2 -2. toull tackles.
reac he;! a n agreement wi th SIUC leads the series which began
It was a repeat award for both
Slaughter,
bu t
s aid
an in 19 13.34-21-1. iocl uding lasl Davis and Freeney. Bo th Illin ois
announcement could be made as year 's thrill ing 31-30 viclory at prod ucts capt ured Ih e award th e
early as this afternoon.
Mc And re w Stadium as Eastern week of SepL 12.
Yonel Jourdain continues to rack

up yardage for th e Dawgs . The

JACKSON, from pag
- e 2Of-"------.........:.....:...:..---cxtremely attractivc contract ofTer
to Keith."
The 27-year-old l ackson caught
48 passes fer 569 y1Tds and five
touchdowns in 1991. He has 242
receptions for 2 ,756 yards and 20
touchdowns in his career and has
appeared in three Pro Bowls.
Defensive end Garin Yens, who
was also deelar..d a free agent by
Doty. signed a two-year deal with
the San Francisco 49cn; Monday.

Runners,

from page 20
breakthrough ," Cornell said.
" It's left 10 whether the kids
believe in themselves.
~ "Gooc hes. parents. g irl fr iends and friends can only
comribute wha t is known as
external motivation. It is th e
i;ntcmal motivaiion Lhal gives
an athlete the edge, the Icil ler
instinct. that is so very
important to excel."
The tcam will try to defend
ilS title in the Saluki/Coun'l'Y
Fair Invitational al 10.45 a.m.
this Saturday,
The action will take place al
the S IUC cross country course.
west of Abe Martin Field.

DANCE FO R HURT I rundrajsin~ evc:I'Il !or
th e Arne ri Cin Han Anoc:inion ... ,11 Ix: he].~
!rom 4:45·7 : 1S todlY in the SRC Activity
Areu. FOf dcuils ca11453-121S.

WOMEN'S SEL .... DEFENSE ITt being
ofrered by the st ude nt rccrcuion ccntct.
RegisUlitim .nd ice pro-payment are nquircd II
the: SRC InConnltion Oed: by Oct. 2. fof details
uUS36-SS31.

Jack son, Vcris. wide rec eive r
Websler Slaughter of the Cleveland
Browns and runn,n g back OJ.
Dozier of the Detroit Lions were
dec lared temporary unrestri cted
frcc agenlS for five days by DOLY
las t Thursd ay. The five-day
signing period ends Monday.
The four were among 10 players
who as ked a fed e ral cn urt last
Monday to dedaro them toull free
agenlS. The move came four days

'0

Cairo to hold two runs
The Com munity Health and
Ernetgency Sernccs, In::. wiU spon9JI'
the 23rd running of the Cairo Levee
5kI1Ok Race at 9 a m. Oct. 3 in Cairo.
There w ill be two races running
s imultan eo usly, s tarling in Sl.
Mary 's Pa rk a nd they will ru n
mo s tly o n gr ave l ro ads -on th e
Mississ ippi Ri ver Le v ee~ Th z
courses are measured and n\arl:cr""
TIJcrc will be a $7 cntty fee l.i-:

for studenlS 10 grade 12 and senir.;
citizens). Long sleeve T-shins will
be given to all cnlTanlS. Awards will

Carw Out 613 E. Main

457-7112

go to winners of each of t/;c 2:! age
categories in the Levee Race and
every fini sher will receiv e a
ceniflCale.
Free refreshmenlS and prizes will
be available after the race.
ParticipanlS should assemble al
8:30 am. in SL Mary's park in Cairo.
, Onr can regisler early for the
levr ..,Race.by.callins Don PallOR
.~ 6J8/7~ 4-4400 or w riting
Community. Health and Emergency
Services, Inc. at 1500 Washington
Avenue, Cairo, IL. 62914.

FREE Delivery
457-4243

PIZZA HUT SPECIAL
Receive 15% Oft ANY
Pizza Purchased At Regular
Price

!he Travel Company
Announces
Specially Priced
Holiday Sailings
cau for
holiday specials
and oUler

discounted dates.

Royal Caribbean
Cruise Line
(ships registry' Norway)

i!!!IIii''!!D

''is

lHE TRAVEL
COMPANY

11457 O lj~~ Blvd.' St. Louis, MO 6314 1

.bk tor aristy, Dcrcthy, Ginger Of J.18l
(314) 432~020
(600) 325-4792 Toll

0'

•••••••••••••••••••

Oller Good F""
Din. In <..Carry Out
and uolivvry

SF.LF MASSAGE CLIl\1C will be t.:ld frun
6:31).8 pm. Oct. 14 in the SRC Dance Swdio.
Re:giSlnltion and icc: prc-r-ymcnl are nqumd II
the: SRC In!onn.ti~. DeI.k by 0cL 9. For dc:uill
uUS36-S5)1.
BIKE RACE wi ll be 'ponlored by lh e
Recreation Cmta. 1bc nce willlUe p1.ce It 8
' .m . 0eL. )
the Ctmpu$ Lake Beac:b H euse.
One c:an regina II die SRC W onnllion Dcilr.
or be II the nce by 7:45
For dctl ill aU

.1

'.M.

4S) · 1~73 ,

BRIEf'S POLICY - Th e: d udll ne: ror Spotts
8r1e:f, Is noon
dl Y. bdort publlClitlon.
The brld .ho.lld be typt wrIH(' n, .nd must
Indude: tIm e:, d. te:, pllct .n d sponsor or the:
(' yr.nl .nd tlt e: n.me: .n d numb t'r or the:
ptf'Son lubmlillnl t he: linn. Brlerl dlould ~
dl" UYc: re:d or fr•• Utd to Ih r. D.lly Elyptl.n
S po rll Dult, Com mctn lc:.aUo nl 6ulldl ne..
Room 1147. A Iwle:f will be publb h('d once:
.ndonly,ssplccl lloWs.
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puzzle Answers

n::=BAlLS
~ JELLO SBOTS
CBEBRY BOMBS
MELON BALLS
BUBBLE UPS
70N'GH7'

Jammin ' Dance OJ Show with
Eddie Chi!

FREE Lunch DeDv.er, M·F
529-3547
'

Daily Special 90~ Old Style Bottles

...................

